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Here In
HICO Stephenville Golfer Wins Bluebonnet Trophy

Golfing ami newspeperlng don't 
m ix —espe< tally tournament golf 
that goes *’ n four days, three of 
which a new• papertmui should he 
In and about hi* duties Itut once 
In a while shouldn't be unfor
givable

In fait,  upon reporting two of 
the first three days o f  this week, 
we -found that th u g s  seemed to 
be netting along better without 
the editor, and disappointedly 
covered our typewriter and de
parted for the golf course to un
fold the cover from instruments 
with which we are not so adept.
For the record we might state that 

from a business standpoint this 
week's paper Is better than any 

' o f  Its four predecessors, upon 
wh.ch we slaved and over which 
we worried rather consistently.

♦  ♦ ♦
Amos Melton however, came to 

the rescue, and that capable sports 
writer for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. whose paper has given 
a lot of publicity to the golf tour
nament. has our etern . 1 thanks icr 
helping us out by providing us 
with copy for this week s column, 
via the reprint route.

Melton, who by the way proved 
himself somewhat o f  a golfer and 
probably could have won any 

Ictnd o f  a match with the News 
Kevlew editor, needn't think he 
can win a contest for latineas To 
prove our contention, we are re
producing what he said In the 
Star Telegram
holea of the Bluebonnet course In 
one under par. and then proceeded 
to give us a demonstration of his 
approaching prowess by holing 
out a hall from o f f  the green in 
one try Then he betook himself 
to the shadiness o f  the veranda ■ «■ ■
and rested on his laurels in a Wide Interest is being shown in
> -mfortalile chair. Next day the the Universal Mill's Chick liaising 
following story appeared:

♦  ♦  ♦
NIrn Tourney Success

A bunch o f blooming bluebonnets 
to the golfing Hiro fo lks '

Their first Invitational swatting 
carnival la a honey With a fine

—o—  'Blakeney Blasts Price

DIRECT HIGHWAY RE-LOCATED THROUGH Ctf

. Pictured shave sre the I nlversul Cowboys, riders ef the rugr of 
from t ulversal Mills at t'urt Worth, who will bring their 

nltarw. t Ivlin*, other musical Instruments and song's I# Ragsdale’s 
Grocery at HIco Wednesday. June 7.

They will *lvc programs Sedan lag at Ditto) a. m_ a ad thruaghuat 
fhe day, aader the dlreetloa of Harold hlmmell, master of ceremonies. 

The towhoya will play request numbers. They are well kaowa for
. ___  .... appearaarea. he lag heard every day except Saaday at Idtl* p. m.
He played three l , , w  Station KlikO.

t Hit h CONTENT

I real lavWith dtaMi la  Prhes 
Mach latercst Keeping Up With

to*', la doing much toward devel 
oping the poultry Industry 
Texas

Chicks must he purchased from

field, an excellent course and a 
rash o f  enthusiasm, the Hamlltno 
County event Is o ff  to a great 
start.

Things are ao pleasing, in fact, 
that the conclave Is certain to he- 
t m t  an annual affair. j hatcheries acceptable to the Mills

First visitors may well he sur- and not less than 50 chicks o f  any 
prised with the 16-year-old layout variety or breed can be entered 
It's one o f  the grassiest plots in . They must be fed Red Chain Feeds 
the section and the green fairways , and accurate records o f  all feeds 
curve pleasantly around the $14, - 1 must be kept by the contestant, 
non clubhouse From the cool front i Final reports on entries must he 
veranda (always headquarters for mailed not taler thun Sept. 15. 
an energetic scribe) one can see Prize winners will be announced 
every green and fairway. The g a l - ; as toon after Oct. 1 as the judges 
lery Is a flue place to gallery. can complete checking o f  reports.

Mr Herbert F  Sellers, the vet-1 Judges will he Ross M. Sher- 
eran who laid out the course back wood. Chief Poultry Husbandry 
tu lkt3, Is still in charge o f  the i Department o f  Texas Agricultural 
upkeep He spent the last two , Experiment Station and third Vlce- 
weeka hoeing traps sad  f ix in g , President o f  the Texas Poultry 
greens with his own hands. You ] Federation . D H. Kiber o f  the 
can't heat that for enthusiasm i Department o f  Agriculture of

----------  I North Texa* Agricultural College
MIk Water Haaards at Arlington, and T. A. Hensar-

The erookedest creels in six ling. Professor of Poultry Hus- 
counttea winds through the course , bandry. John Tarleton Agrlcul- 
It makes water hazards on six o f  ■ tural College at Stephenville. 
the nine holes. And luma o f  them ‘This contest will do  much to-

Conteat In which $15«o will he gi 
ven In 115 cash prizes, according 
to J. N Ragsdale, manager o f  
Hagsdule’s Grocery, exclusive d is
tributor for Red Chain products In I Hymn Hilton and Charlie Mc- 
thls district. Complete rules o f  | Cart hey Jr., both o f  Waco, left 
the contest, as well as entry this week on a croaa-countrv Jaunt 
blanks, can he obtained from Mr 
Ragsdale, who said that the con-

are tough haaards. The course Is 
exceptionally long. too. 3.233 yards 
to  a aide with a pair of mighty 
par 5's. It's no breese and nobody 
was able to best par In Monday's 
qualifying.

(A  certain typewriter puncher 
played the first three holea In one 
under and had the good sense to 
qalt right there »

There are numerous traps and 
buskers. Guardian Sellers Is very 
Jealous o f  par on hla course and 
M  aacle on any hole ia a sign for
him to march right out and put in , Compton Funeral Home.

sore bunkers on the offend-J Mrs. Halley had been seriously
III for  several weeks having re
ceived a number o f  blood trans
fusions. and was undergoing an 
operation at the time o f  her death

lag stretch The nine-hole course 
record Is 31. shot by Coach W. J 
Wisdom o f  John Tarleton last year 
Y oeag  J H Brinkley of Hlro has 

»e 33 since the new traps were

m itlT  "n ~fO fficial Assures Early*
U NIVERSAL COWBOYS COMING HERE start On Cutoff Road!

Through City Limits
Surveyors have been in HIco 

1 tills week mapping out a new 
I location for Highway *td through 
i the city limits, with a connection 

for Highway 220. the proposed new 
I road for a shorter route to Fort 

Worth and the north
Information submitted last week 

by Kal Segrist. state represent a- 
j tlve who has been highly Inter- 
1 rated in securing construction on 
the new road. Indicates that a 
consummation of years of effort 

[ toward securing this important 
road may tie In sight. Segrist, who 

Isays he has been greatly assisted 
by Weldon Burney, representative 

| from this district, has spent a lot 
o f  effort on the project and stated 
definitely that it was now assured. 
Included are other feeder roads 
which will he Important assets to 
the town. He says the only thing 
now needed is universal coopera
tion on the party o f  property 
owners who are expected to pro
vide the necessary right-of-way 
In case the usual HIco spirit ia 
shown In this maatter. said Se
grist. there Is nothing to prevent 
early construction.

The new route, according to a 
map from the State Highway De- 
partmeut, crosses the Itosque river 
two blocks west of the present 
bridge, traverses Walnut Street to 
a connection with Highway 67 at 
the R. F. Wiseman corner, and 
from thence northeasterly to a 
connection with the Duffati road. 
Segrist, In explaining the matter 
to a number o f  local people Sat
urday. said this was an entirely 
new route, and urged that all 
citizens agree on it. since It was 
the one most satisfactory to the 
highway depariment after exten
sive surveys, one of arhieh might 
miss the town several miles to the 
west.

A letter from Julian Montgom
ery. state highway engineer, and 
addressed to Segrist and Burney 
Jointly, was submitted to the News 
Review for Publication:

Austin. Tex.. May 8. 1939. 
Gentlemen :

Recently you were in my office, 
making Inquiry with regard to the 
loeation o f  l' . S. Highway No. 281. 
through the town of  lltco. Hamil
ton County. Texas

In accordance with your Inquiry.
I am pleaaed to encloae herewith 
a map, showing fn red the location 
o f  U. S. Highway No 381 through 
the Town o f  HIco. and Its connec
tion with State Highway No. 220. 
from HIco to Glen Rose We have 
made a very careful study o f  the 
localtion of IT. S. Highway No. 281 
through HIco and feel that the lo
cation ahown will he the most 
economical to construct and main
tain and will give the beat service 
to local and through traffic

With regard to the construction 
o f  State Highway No. 220. I feel 
sure that the State Highway Com 
mission. like myself, realize the 
importance of this valuable sec
tion o f  State Highway Although 
It has not been designated so very 
long, it does afford a more direct 
connection to Fort Worth and to 
Daliaa. Consistent with the State 
Highway .l>epartment'» obligations 
and duties to other parts of the 
State o f  Texas, the Department, 
no doubt, will Initiate construction 
on this project as soon as funds 
become available. •

Thanking you for your Interest In 
this matter. I am sincerely yours. 

JULIAN MONTGOMERY. 
State Highway Engineer

G rm LeiSQ ! r ^ w n U l L d b

N E XT W EDN ESDAY, JUNE 7TH
Dollar Days, popular la the pawl with people Ihroaahoat the Him 

Trade Territory, are being regained. Next Wednesday. J«»e 7, wljl
be the date far the a ext monthly event, at whlrh time shoppers will 
he entertained while doing their trading at the »lore* offering special 
ladaeemeats la cooperation with the Mr event sponsored hy the Hlro 
Chamber of Cam mere#.

Sample copies of this l**ne are beiag seat oat over a wide territory, 
Ihrwatrh the roarteay of the Hlro Ba*lae** Men’s Commercial t lab. 
and those Into whose hands the samples come are requested to look 
them over closely and make their arrangements to come to Hlro Jane 7.

Subscribers
NEWS MID VIEDS

FIRST KEI'NION

For Member* o f  I lass o f  l » N  Held 
I t  Hlro City Park Saaday

bound for New York and a hear- j 
ing on Major Bowes' amateur 

in hour Btlton, 16-year-old member 
o f  the Working Boys club and hit
dummy, the namesake o f  Kdgar 
Bergen’s famous mouthpiece, will 
depart on a racing bicycle. Wear
ing smoked glusses to prevent eye- 
strain. Charlie will lie perched in 
a special basket attached to the 
front. The pair will muke their 
first stop In Hillsboro today, c o n 
tinuing on to New York by way o f  
St lavuls and Indianapolis. They . 
planned to he on the road 46 days 
and will make expenses by ap 
pearing before groups en route. 1 
Hilton has a letter from Mayor j 
T  M Grlbble which he will pre- i 
sent to New Y o rk *  Mayor La- 
Guardla. He expects to receive a 
radio audition about the middle o f  | 
July and on this program W a co ;  
will be the honored city. If Bll- 
ton's audition is a success, he may 
be offered a position on. one o f  
Major Bowes' unit* which tour 
the country.

That the famous “ Jersey Lilly"
ward encouraging the raising o f  
poultry for added farm income,”  . , .  ,
said Mr Ragsdale, "and Is In line o f  Judge Roy Bean will
with the plan to produce quality y *|ve again was assured 
poultry In this State.”  Thl® we,,|t *® the » ‘ » ‘ e highway

______________ _ | commission appropriated money .
to restore the landmark o f  the 
roaring old west In Texas Eight

Attend Faneral of Mister
Mr snd Mrs S O. Shaffer and 

Mrs. S W. Young were In Waco 
Wednesday to attend the funeral.of 
Mr Shaffer 's sister. Mrs Jesale 
Bailey, who died In a hospital 
there at 10 30 a m Tuesday Fu
neral services were held at the

thousand dollars was ordered set 
aside to cover costs o f  putting 
"R o y  Bean House" at Langtry. 
Val Verde County, hack into the 
condition egrly day Texans knew 
It. and constructing a spur from 
U. 8 highway 90 to the life  The 
commission also ordered that the 
building he maintained following 
the restoration

"Outrageous" was the verbal
She is survived hy a daughter, reaction hy Mm. T. J. Daly, presl 

Miss Wvnelda. two sisters and of Morrla Shepherd
three brothers | chapter, and Mm. Nellie Ryals.

________________  ; president o f  the Jennie Blant
Enlarging Baslaess Beauchamp chapter. Woman’s

H K Stuart, manager o f  Dook Christian Temperance Union, con-

Eathnalnatir Golfer* •
The HIco people are enthusiastic

llnkamen Even Editor R L. H o i- ,  . .  _ .  ----------- ----------- -- - — ---------
ford  was out. firing a pair o f  41's. Purdom Motor Co., announced this ■ cernlng the proposed restoration 
Lumberman Hugh McCullough Is week that his organization was o f  Judge Hoy B oon s Jersey Lily 
one o f  the leaders He holds the expanding Into larger quarters. *uloone at Langtry "I shall send 
distinction o f  bolng the only fellow having loosed the portion o f  their a protest Immediately to Austin
to  hav# parred the course from , building formerly occupied by M 
"both  aides o f  the b a l l "  Hugh Autry *  Son. Allla-Chalmers deal- 
used to play lefthanded and shot ers. who have moved to Stephen- 
par After Coach Wisdom changed vllle
over Vo the right aide and g a v e . An office will be established 
H ash  a  thumping. McCullough and both new and used cars will 
nlao switched to righthanded clubs be put In the remaining space
and has also done flat par for  the ■ ----------------------—
layout Gate*vllle Boosters Here

Hay D Brown, superintendent o f  A colorful yellow and gold unl- 
achoola. Is a loading light In the formed band stopped here Monday 
toaraamoat. j for lunch and s parade to adver-

----------  tlse the Gatesville Rodeo and
Ptaaa Moatfcpaw Trarney Frontier Celebration. June 1. 3.

The Hamilton "Calcutta firm”  o f  1 and I.
John Cassomn and Paul Gilliam The event Is an annual affair la 

on hand. So was Charles Gatesville and thla year will ia- 
iHrath County) Foust, who plays elude such attrsctlons da the poul- 
nil kinds o f  games well H G try show, the wool and mohair 
Agaow. who Just came up with a n - , show, and afternoon and night 
• U * f  oil well, was over and hap- rodeo performances hy the world 
97  Hla plana for a Wsat Texas 1 championship rodeo  corporation.
tofthiadero ' go lf  aanoctattoa are ■ ■ .............
mol] advanced He has SO wrong- M a f t a f
~ on tho liat now The public Is cordially  Invited

Hew hold o f  Wichita Kan .
a wildcat 

Hamilton Wife Fat wall 
la with Mm

to  attend the ft rat Saaday atag- 
lag at  the Peaac natal C t t f d  hast 

o r  g v d l  singersBandar h  
will he pr

voicing the sentiment o f  mv entire 
organization against It." declared 
Mrs Ryals o f  Fort Worth. "It I 
would be degrading to think o f  j 
restoring the old days.'

Fr.mcls F Lynch. 40. seaman on 
the SS Olympic. was recovering at 
St. Joseph’s Infirmary In H ous
ton Friday night from head, chest 
and bark injuries suffered W ed
nesday night when he fell from 
the Olympic Into the Turning Ba
sin. The Olympic was tied up at 
a dock and another boat was tied 
alongside Lynch struck ap an a c 
quaintance with a 7-year old girl 
on the other boat and to cement 
the new friendship offered her a 
lemon She atretrhsd out her hand 
and he ranched too far The llttla 
girl got the lemon hut Lynch lam 
hie balance and fell. He 
back aad forth from the 
hoik boats before he hit tho 
fthlpmaue fiahod Mm oat

$t
ho dill remote for

oral Cars

Mrs. Little Moved
Mrs T. U. Little and two sons. 

Albert and Richard, left Tuesday 
for  Stephenville where they will 
make their home They will o c 
cupy the place vacated hy Mr. and 
Mrs. B B Gamble and family, who 
moved hack to their home here.

CORRECTION
In a recent article reprinted 

from a series by W. B. Etheridge 
o f  Austin, entitled "Ghost Town* 
o f  Tesaa." certain statements were 
made concerning the late Ike Ma
lone. S r .  father o f  Ike Malone of 
Hico. which have later proved 
erroneous

Information submitted the wri
ter by Kal H Segrist. formerly o f  
H ico  but now serving as a repre
sentative from Dsllas County, was 
unintentionally misquoted In the 
article, according to Mr. Segrist 
Inquiry Into tba facts, hs said, in
dicates that the pioneer Mr. Malone 
died a natural death, and that 
there Is nothing to substantiate 
the articled  Inference that he met 

t deatli during aa encoua-
h robbers
News Review wishes to

Aar- saprsoo. for Mr. Bagrlat, regret 
m l  that Am mMBke occurred, an i to 
■a it a m m d u  aaaders that there was

the part o f  aay- 
to dlatort tho fhota.

Mrs. R. L. Smith, City, who is 
trying to be as contented here In 
town as possible until their new 
rock home Is finished several 
miles from town, renewed her sub
scription for a year one day last 
week. Mrs. Smith, who was reared 
III Hanger, thinks there are a lot 
o f  thing* to attract people to Hico 
— good schools) a good library, 
friendly people. Due of the first 
things Mrs. Smith did when she 
first came to Hico was to come 
• round and see how the paper Is 
printed. She's been u subscriber 
ever since.

• • •
J. J. Smith, currently vacation

ing at Hellmesd. would come home 
Immediately If hs couldn't get bis 
paper, amt he cau ’t see how others 
can get along without It. Learning 
that his son. C. C. Smith, o f  Tem
ple was not on our list. Mr. Smith 
told us to mark him up and send 
the paper on: that lin'd pay for It 
If f\ C. didn't think It was worth 
a dollar and a half 

• • •
Clyde 3V Plttmart who resides 

at Aqullla In Hill County, was 
here on one o f  his frequent visits 
last week, and stopped hy the o ff 
ice to order the paper sent to him 
for a year. Mr and Mrs Pittpian 
have neglected reading the home 
paper since they were In school at 
Weatherford several years ago. 
but they are now hack In our good 
graces. ,

• • •
O. O. Montgomery. Rt. 2, sur

prised us pleasantly Saturday by 
stopping In to renew his subscrip
tion Mr Montgomery doesn't 
know It. but we have his record 
from away hack, and find that he 
has been a faithful reader for a 
long time We hope he maintains 
hla fine record.

• • •
J. I). Patterson. San Angelo, who 

with Mr*. Patterson and their 
young son were here for the week 
end to attend a class reunion, 
stopped a News Review represen
tative on the street to order the 
paper sent to him. Mr. Patterson 
Is chief clerk o f  the soil conser
vation service at San Angelo.

• • •
Mrs W O. Holton left Sunday 

fo r  Atlanta. Georgia, to visit her 
sister. Mrs. H T  Forte. 224 Bass 
St. S W.. after which she planned 
to visit other relatives In Florida. 
Realizing that news would be 
scarce so far from home. ehe 
ram - la late Saturday afternoon 
to have the paper sent to her at 
the above address Sh- plan* to 
b» gone e l l 'sum m er  

e s •
“ I think I've got fifty cents, to  

I'll Just tub*rr!be for this paper.” 
remarked D W. Appleby. Rt 1. 
when he entered the offlr* Mon
day "H ow  about als months for  
sixty cents?" we countered 
"There you go trying to get all 
my money.” he said, hut offered to 
trade at that price If we'd sup
ply him with a copy of last week’s 
paper, whlck w e did.

e e •
When W. H Luc toe. City, dis

covered hla papar expired J u s*  I.
reaching fo r  Ma packed

eU ee GaOM row'd

Six members of the 1928 Class 
o f  l l lco  High School and their 
families held their first reunion 
Sunday In the City Park Lunch 
was spread at noon and pictures 

' were taken during the afternoon 
Clay bourne Perry, principal of 

the Iredell Grammar School and a 
! member o f  the class, was Instru

mental in bringing the members 
together. Those present expressed 
their desire to make the event an 

I annual affair.
The personnell included the tol- 

I lowing: Mr and Mrs J. D Patter
son and son of San Angelo: Mr 
and Mrs Claybournu Perry and 
son o f Iredell: Mrs Mary Abbey 
Cunningham of Fort Worth, Miss 
Gladys Segrest and Mr. and Mr*. 
R. L. Roberson and daughter. 
Joan, of Hico: Mr*. Mozelle Lee 
and son o f  Clalrette Guests dur
ing the afternoon were Mr and 
Mrs. J C. Blackburn. Johnson 
Patterson and Mrs George Tabor

Lightning Strikes Bam
Henry Barnes Hicks was rend

ered unconscious and a mule and 
horse were killed when lightning 
struck a barn near the home of 
Richard Tooley  at Olln Monday 
afternoon

Mr Tooley and several others 
harvesting grain in the field when 
the thunderstorm came up sought 
shelter In the barn, and all were 
shocked hy the lightning After 
medical treatment, young Hicks 
wa* reported doing nicely.

la  AntomoMIe Accident
Geary Cheek left Monday night 

for Nocona. where he has been 
transferred by the Community 
Public Service Company. after 
spending several days here In the 
home o f  his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
S. J. Cheek, recuperating from In
juries sustained when his car 
turned over Saturday night in 
Ijoulalana. He received severe cuts 
and bruises, hut was able to re
turn to work Tuesday.

we'd made a sale Mr Luckle 
keeps cloaer track o f  his subscrip
tion than we do. so we know thnt 
he enjoys the paper.

• • •
We saw J R. Massenglll. City, 

reclining In an easy chair over 
near the City Hall one day this 
week and happened to remember 
that his subscription wa* expiring 
Not wishing to disturb him. we 
hurried on back to mark up his 
time another year, knowing that 
we could expect him over prompt
ly as soon as he received notice of 
same

• • •
Mrs R O Segrest. Route 3. re 

leased from her heavy teaching 
duties by the close  o f  school last 
week, advleed us by telephone that 
we might mark up her subscrip
tion another year. Mrs Segrest. 
who has been a teacher heroelf for 
many years, has reared four chil
dren. three o f  wham sre school 
teachers. and the fourth. Mrs. 
Wilkes was a teacher before ehe 
married

• • •
W e received a check last week 

from H A. Slmpavn. Iredell, for 
another year o f  the paper which 
we were pretty su re  he would 
want fn favt , 'nb  rare that we 
took the liberty of marking him 
up aad notify** him through tho 
mails Before ss i ratio* had Urn* 
to got thorq. it pi— id. Mr Blmp- 
o*o tired took Rftft I  cheek

Muck Mlukeu-y. son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs ( U. Btukeney of Stephen
ville. and a veteran of mure fatr- 
wuy conquests ( inm his tender 
years would Indicate, won the 
crown of the Bluebonnet Country 
Club's First Invitation T ourna
ment Wednesday afternoon from 
Joe Price. Jr., fellow townsman, 
in a blistering round which took 
Price out 5-4 Blakeney fired an 
even par for the first nine holes 
and was one under par on the 
fourteenth hole when the match 
ended.

In the quarterfinals Tuesday a f
ternoon Blakeney had emerged 
victorious from a struggle wrlth 
J II Brinkley, local favorite, 
which was nerve-wracking to the 
-pectatora A large gallery fal
lowed the match around to see 
Brinkley tw o up ou the fifteenth 
bole, even at the end o f  eighteen, 
and outdone on the second of two 
extra holes necessary to decide 
the seini-fltiallst In Wednesday 
morning's semi-finals Price de
feated Koury of Bristow. O k la . 
1 up while Blakeney defeated 
Newman of Waco. 3-2 

j Tom Davis o f  Hamilton won the 
| first flight by defeating A A.
| Brown o f  Hico, 2-1. C. C. Carlton 
| of Hamilton defeated Latham of 
j Stephenville to win the second 

flight. 1 up. Mackey o f  Glen Itos* 
was defeated by P Winn of  Ham
ilton In the final* o f  the third 
flight. 1 up

In the consolation matches Ray 
cheek o f  Hico defeated Clyde Boyd 

! o f  Brnwnwood to win the cham 
pionship flight consolation. R. L. 
Holford o f  Hico beat O. Miller o f  

! Clifton to win the first flight ron- 
solatinn W W Stevens o f  Hamil- 

j ton defeated Itay I> Brown o f  
Hico to win the second flight con- 

; solatton. 1 up. and M Marshall of 
Hlro defeated It J. Kluge o f  Hico, 
•S-6. to cop the consolation o f  the 
third flight

Hellers Make* Presentation
On the shady side o f  the c lub

house under the cooling skies 
whlrh bad provided perfect wea
ther for the tournament, H F. 
Sellers made the presentation of 
trophies and prizes with appro
priate remarks to each o f the win
ners Mr. Sellers expressed, on be
half of the Bluebonnet Club, a p 
preciation for the wonderful c o 
operation received from every 
side lie  especially invited all ths 
golfers and lovers o f  the game to 
come bark at any time they felt 
like It. and promised a hearty wel
come at any and all tlmea.

Besides the above winners. Red 
Roden of Glen Rose drew a prize 
as winner o f  the long driving c o n 
test. and Floyd Campbell of Ham 
llton was recognized as winner o f  
the approaching contest. H Saun
ders of Glen Rose won medalist 
honors in the playoff Wednesday, 
having tied In qualifying rounds 
with Chuck New-bold o f  Wichita. 
Kansas with even par scores of 
71 each

Exhibition Matches
Four crack players took part In 

an exhibition match Sunday after
noon. opening day o f  the tourna
ment. They were II. G. Agnew of 
Ballinger. Kenneth Easterwood of 
Waco. H. H Crowder o f  Hilltboro 
and J H. Brinkley o f  Hico. Agnew 
was low In the foursome, tiring a 
75

An exhibition match waa staged 
Wednesday afternoon between 
Mrs Patty Newhold and Chuck 
New bold o f  Wichita. Kansas. H. G. 
Agnew of  Ballinger, and H Saun
ders o f  Glen Rose

Toarnaairat Nacrous
Conceived only a short raontk 

ago. plans for the first Invitation 
tournament at the local course 
were effective In paving the way 
for what has been described as a 
successful tournament In every 
sense of the word Visitors praised 
the locals for the way everything 
was carried out. including the bar
becue and Calcutta pool Monday 
night, and promise,) to he bark 
again at any time Hico announced 
dales for another tournament

While various committees did 
their Jobs well, the affair could 
not hate hen a success without 
the unstinted support o f  golfers 
from thl* section, who lent their 
presence and enthusiasm In no u n 
certain manner.

While no announcement has 
been forthcoming as to the prob
able dates for a tournament next 
year, urgent demands were made 
by visiting golfer* for a repetition 
o f  this year's efforts

Large List ml Entrant*
A large field, reported hy vis

itors to he the beet assembled at 
a similar event In many year* 
contributed to the success o f  the 
tournament, during which the 
course was crow  to capacity.

Qualifying score* (unless other
wise designated player la from 
Hieo.)

C C. Carlton. Hamilton M; Boh 
Hafley. Hamilton. 8$; Joe Sat ter 
field. Hamilton. 1M; Joe Koury 
Hamilton. 71; C. ■  Townnlny, Oo-

rOon tinned or Pat* V)
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Wecoad lu-LaJImetH
SYNOPSIS

Parry Haveril leaves Ins Texas 
home to see the country, meets a 
man who has just been shot who 
turns out to he a cousin o f  his. 
Jesse Conroy Harry helps take

restaurant it you want word ot 11 
all over town inside half an hour.
Wall, it ’s your business and you 
look dry behind the ears." He 
turned and went out, merely say- 
intc over his shoulder from the
door If you gst in trouble It s j ■
your doiUK. not mine. Hut. let tut | M|SH Mttr) Ls* Lsiwe. who lias 
know Just tell anybody you ’re a teachiuK school In Amarillo,
friend o f  mine It might help.'

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

cart o f  his wounds and Jesse gives open vests
Barry his k u u . a very unusual one. | He stopped fa sc in a te d  befo re  a

blue ribbons streamed, and that 
she was laughing took h s hat and rifle and went

Men clumped along the side- out, conscious all the while of 
walk, moat of them dusty and In those lively bright eyes o f  Mis* 
high-heeled boots witli dragging Lucy's
spurs, with big hats, the brims "She rea| pretty.' he thought ' 
pushed hack and with flapping, j Something like Stster Lucy, too."

It was but s few steps to the

' Who's heT' asked Itarry o f  the
storekeeper The other stared 

’ Hell, don't you know him? 
He's Judge Parker Blue."

"Thought so , '  nodded Harry. 
So Harry thanked him again and j Hot* much In money does it

"F ou r  hundred fifty dollars. ’ ’ 
snorted the storekeeper. "Want to 
take It all out in ii 'tridges. huh ’ " 

"Give me the money.” Harry 
told him "Then I'll do 
buy In

store As H a m  stepped in he Mhen they part itarry eaves for window filled with th ing. to make , h ht ~J U  huh,  W hy h e .  
bom* but finds the family Is no his mouth water: some of them
longer there When he is leaving looked almost too pretty to eat 
he suddenly comes across a dead I Harry went in At one side was 
man who turns out to be Iris bro- | a counter, at the other a series of 
•h.-i R ibert { small tables with low partitions
NOW tit) ON WITH T H E  STOKY jutting out from the wall to sepa- 

t # I rale them He sat down and when
i a waiter came, said, after draw ing 

He knew it was Robert the in- * long breath: 
slant be glimpsed the sprawling "1 waul a hunk o f  chin-late rake 
form, even hefore he looked fo r !* "**  * hunk of the white cake 
suy face, and he knew too that he 'hat's yellow inside and some sody 
was dead. So it was a burning- | water

(T *  He t .nitlaucdl

Judge Hlue' Sure to tie And he 
can tell me about Lucy and all I 
niv fo lk s ’ " To the man behind the I 
counter he said. "1 want to buy [ 
some things The Judge told me 
you could weigh my gold for me ” I

Gilmore
By

MRS RUBY JOHNSON

I shore can if you ain't got so Visitors in the l.e. Roy Hathcock 
much s* to break my scales home Sunday Included Mrs Wal- 
d * n  the storekeeper admitted ier Tolliver an ! children. Artie 
"What do you want to buy?” May. Ilessle Bel! and Donald. and

Some shill* for my s x-gun.”  Mr and Mrs laiwrence Tolliver of 
said lla-rv This one He un near Walnut Springs Mr and Mrs Ulalrette were in Carlton Satur

day afternoon

came in Sunday afternoon to 
spend her summer vacation with 
her parents. Mr and Mr*. J. H , 
Lowe.

Oeorge Cook o f  Brownwood and 
M. ( ’ . t 'ook of Hurnet visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs I .  C. Cook 
and family last week.

Fay Tbedford was a Hamilton 
visitor last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Sim Everett and 
some | Mrs Rosa Birdsong were In Hire 

Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs John Carter were 

business visitors in Hamilton Sat- 
urday •

J. It Lowe and J O. Pollard 
were in Dublin Sunday afternoon, j 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Lefever, who 
have been making their home In 
Hamilton the past few months, 
moved back to Carlton Saturday 
They have rooms In the home of 
Mr and Mis Sim Everett We are 
glad to welcome Mi aud Mrs U f -  j 
ever back to our town

Cheslcy Kennedy Mnd family of <

eved blanched raced, tragic boy He had disposed o f  perhaps half bolstered It and put it on the coun Charlie Tolllve, ,.f near Clalrette. . »nern oom  .
wh< burst in tpon tbs Humphreys o f  the ch ..... late cak. and two- tor "Forty-fives." he said Ms a i d  Mm I  I hompson and r  V\ .l'v . Hi
saMiig th cklv ,* thev stared it thirds o f  th. white one. when he The storekeeper tea. heel for th* Mr and Mrs Leonard McLendon *’ \

' 7 saw the big blond man and the gun h. turned It over slowly it. and daughter. Marlene " h<’ P £ r» " c.inesdsy afternoon
He s dead Robert, he s dead !»«>* *"■' come In they went to I his hand seeming to study It. Mr and Mrs Karl Patterson , ^ 7 * o n r d a ^

Homebody killed hint W h o ’  I 
want to know who. You tell me,
Tex Humphreys "

Molly went back with him and 
Tex to where the body lay. a Mol
ly who was all melting black eves 
from which the tears streamed 
unceasingly.

Tex sat a long while on his 
heels, then looked straight up In
to  Rnrrv's hardened face

"He rode off  this way late yes
terday.’’ he said, speaking softly 
and drawlngly Somebody bush 
whai ked h.m Stood right over 
yonder, by that big tree. Shot him 
clean through the haid “

He got up and mifved about, 
looking for sign "H ere 's  where he 
stood Harry He was afoot :  didn't 
have any boss An Robert did. 
he was ndtn my Coaly My ties’ | 
hoss. mv M. x saddle an bridle 
all gon e ’ Somebody might mebbe 
•hought he was wo th killin' for 
that outfit somebody afoot that 
wanted a hose real had. somebody 
mehbe the law was after "

"W e c ’B follow the tracks. ’ ’ said 
Barry. "W e c'n see which way he 
rode o ff  "

Tex agreed In all heartiness
Thev h a s t e n e d  hat  k m  H u m p h r e y .  | a  table next to bis but were h id - t W h e r e  d you get this gun? " he 
ranch for horses They put In s  I den. when they sat down by the ashed
dogged, determined day. and In , partition. The waiter almost rsn " i t 's  m in e "  said Harry "Got any 
the end turned hack little wiser to serve them shells for I f '

1 ̂ -rhat* nT aht 'tarrv Vkaok his head d° " n '**' ‘ ’ f Be***  hke l> e  heard of a gunT!lmt n ., 1 *i* rTy «*** * h,# h 7  hia eakt adiI taught th#* t a i l f r ’i  n*,. thlai before " said the other,at T e i  Humphreys invitation to* . T; ’ . . * * 7 .
stay and turned under the slur* , " r , v . « ' »  “  ° " rk( ’  kBoW
toward his own place i * dldn t bring any real monry what kind of wood this is. mania-

He walked half the night before •lon« » '  w,,d fceep-ng his v o le  nila maybe but It’S so bloody-
he rolled exhausted into h i.  h.sn ' ** " ut " *  * ">*n ~ r* ° f remember. It.
het and slept When he aw k h. " f jW h e r e d  you say you got It

were visiting ht» p.rents. Mr and 
Mrs Waller Patti soli near l i k e  
Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Lee Turney and 
Mrs I>ell Finis were In Dublin 
Sunday visiting their mother. M 'S  

Lee Roy Hath. ■ » and wife spent Turney, who Is very sick In the 
Sunday before last with his par- n uti||n Hospital. We are hop tig 
• nts. Mr and Mr- \\ N Hathcock w(u soon recover
Iti the l liftjr community. j  y  Durhsm and son made a

Guests of Si Johnson and family bs*ln»—  trip to Hamilton Satur- 
I during the week end were Mr. and day morning 

Mrs L J Jordan of Hlco. Mr and Mrs Fred Curry and children of 
Mis 1-ee Roy Hathcock and Karl Rlanket spent Friday In the home 

j Patterson and wife o f  Jim Curry and family Her
.Mr. and Mrs I • .nurd McLendon I daughter. Nettle Jo. remained over 

l and daughter, and Mr. aud Mrs for a few flays.
'Charlie  Tolliver attended a play at i Oma Travis o f  Dublin was In 
Sunshine Friday n ghl ICarlton Saturday night

Mrs Dorsey Patterson of Salem 
and Mrs Walter Patterson o f  near 
Hlco were visiting Mrs Karl Pat
terson a while Friday afternoon

Mr nd Mrs R J. Sowell moved 
Saturday Into the new filling sta- 
t.on owned by the Humble OH 
Company known as the Gene Fmh-

Miss Nell Pattci-.m who had been «r building Vernon Pruitt I* now

Nr drew hark a* though afraid.

was so stiff and snra that hs could 
scarcely stand, he had leas use 
fo r  a horse than ever hefore and 
vowed he would never fork an
other In • pink dawn with * 
i hill mountain w.n.l t.l. wring

his

visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law. accompanied them home.

We were sorry to lose from our 
community recently Mr and Mrs 
Newell Russell T hey  moved their 
household good* to his parents in 
the (ireyville district, where they 
will remain for a few days while 
looking for a new location

Mr and Mrs SI Johnson and 
sou Kenneth, also K R Thompson , ter and husband Mrs 
and wife were in Hlco last Tues- has been very sick 
day to attend the funeral of R O. 
l-a< key, Mr. l-a< key was for a 
number o f  years a resident o f  this 
community and was a fine Christ
ian man The entire community 
Joins this writer in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved family 

Jerry Todd and sons. Jerry Jr , 
and Horace, o f  Fairy, and Frank 
Johnson were guest* in the Forest 
Todd home Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Platt of Hlco is having n 
new house erected on her farm at

located in the filling station vu 
cated by Mr. and Mrs Sowell.

Mrs E. A. Blanchard of Ste- 
phenville Is visiting her mother, i 
Mt*. L. A. Anderson for a few 
days

Mrs K G Thompson and sons. 
Edgar and liearld Thompson and ' 
family were In Dublin Sunday af- 
ternoon visiting Mrs Ray I-anras-

Lancaster 1

Mrs. J. H Tull returned to her [ 
home after spending several days 
in Denton with her daughter. Mrs. , 
Neal Gerald and family.

Milk la the only article o f  diet 
whose aole function In nature is 
to serve as food

W E EXTEND YOU A SPECIAL INVI
TATION TO VISIT OUR STORE 

W HILE IN TOW N FOR 
TRADES DAY

Our store is stocked with bar
gains in drujrs, poultry & stock 
remedies, cosmetics, toilet ar
ticles. jewelry, stationery, irifts 
and many home necessities.

Try Us First When In Need of Any of 
the Above Articles

Prompt and courteous treatment 
to younp and old alike.

New Shipm ent
Golf Balls
Just A rrived

NEW  CHROMIUM
Ray-O-Vac Flaslights

Always in focus never need adjustment 
Also 5-Cell De Luxe Model

SEARCHLIGHT
f

% \
T H E  M i D R U a  I T O K B

Porter’s
“ In the Center of

Drug Store
Hico’s Buainen A r tid tiw "

Hr hr id a littlr pair of dual and Didn.t B%y ana wr red Itarry. 
ftnr grain* o f  gold in hla hand In , "Got any ahrlla for It?"
r ; ; r i n  Vr « Un hnongrd oner to p l„  ,  r ie m  White of Him. I
•bowing an hr l»a<. killer, kid They Aall him the I-a- , w.|fh Hn a« . i , ) ant u  lining' the!

Th>« waiter looked atartlrd rMjc  Ktd |BMn " n '»  doln* I
Walt a *hak> hr «ai<t and dr- "W h a t*  he look like ’ "  asked • aipeiiirr Wink

Sut.d.iv. May 21. was a very en-1 
J' ' atih day for the Hick* famtlli « | 
when Mr and Mr* J H l in k *  
and all the children with the ex- II 
t f f t i o i  o f  one ilaiightci fa tb tm d  | 
at the home of Alvin Hick* for a 

| family reunion. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs J H Hick* and

Breakfasted and rolled hts pa. k :*att<-,| iU r n  leaning out from hi* Harry
and went on 1 cubbyhole saw him go out on the "Never sau him an' glad o f  It

It was almost a day's trip north «ldrwalk and disappear, he was y , ,0 t him. are you?"
and west to the spot where he hat! ' 'k i n g  the proprietor All(j j (I )H I there's other
watched th, two border crosa Presently a stocky sandy-haired „ U|,, ||gr (hit 1-et's see your
breeds engaged In their primitive , man with slate blue eye* and a shells "
gold-gleaning operations j • on*tant blink tame and stood )|P bolstered the six-gun. he

Itown in the ravine h*i w t  ht- ,U ' » nd V  * h* '  meant to holster further discus- I James Hicks and wife Mr and I
r f l e  .Side pulled off  h .  worn « *«• b - >-"•< .Ion along with It Mr. M H. John .on  and children,
boot*, rolled up III* overall* and T w o plr.e* o fan. v < i .  a j u„  then the Judge came in I l„ » ,e l l  lt»i- and Nalta Inv a*
went to W.ik H" .1 H i t  have , d* ’  he *a',l He seooped the, Hello D g b y h e  said I told j <;revvilie Mr and Mr* Wlhnoti 1
pan as the o tbar .  had hut h. did ' " "  ' ' "  ' ' ■ » »  handle | R (< h and daughter. Donm. N. I ,,f
have big utrong capable hand* He own All rUh Ibuddy « r  II rail hti gold for him Fix him UP o i l s  Mr and Mra. William Hick*!
found a aandv place between two I it *»ii«Bre thl* time he said. rtghtT
big rock* scooped up a lot o f  the ! 'n . l  then Hsirv was ron s i lo cs  "Evenin'.  Judge." *a|d Dtgbv
Wet *11 nd and smeaied It oil ’ thin " f  the t'lg I nd m •, it.. Judg. • Let the Judge «... Voile eun kid •>

RANDALS BROTHERS

j«nd children Harry Harnes. Grace 
and Pansy Nell, o f  Dry Fork: Mr

and smooth on top of the flatter 
boulder Then he began picking 
through it, disturbing particles 
with s horny finger, seeking the 
soft reddish pellet*

Next morning he tried higher 
upatream For hour* he mounted 
trying In all sort* o f  places. Be 
fnve noon he found a pothole uu 
der water at the lower end of a 
pool He spent about two hours at 
that hole, think nu he might as 
well clean ft out while he was at 
it: he could find another next 
time Then figuring that he must 
have about all the gold he would 
need for the things he wanted In 
town he started hack rabinward 
Hardly started, he stopped and 
looked hark, undecided He’d want 
to get a lot of shell- for his new 
S'x gun. a terrible lot o f  'em he 
wondered whether he had gold en 
tmgh

The- next morning he set out li 
was a lone walk to Tylersvllte 
Jesse had told h.m It mu«t be 
thirty-forty mile

Tyle'syllle. .a ragged and cro o k 
ed cow town, sprawled In what 
had been once known as Cotton 
wood Flats

When a hmkhoard came dash
ing around a far corner In an en
ormous cloud of dust, he drew 
bsrk against a wall as though 
afraid of being run down, even on 
a sidewalk Then, seeing It close 
as it shot by. he wan impressed by 
it* elegance T w o  sleek, beautiful, 
haya with float-ng silver manes 
drew it. an Imposing flgur* o f  a 
man drove It. a handsome big 
blond mao .

At his side was a little g i r l : «he 
looked very little indeed beside 
the man's Imposing bulk. and 
about all (but Barry could make 
o f  her as sbe weal pas* was th*t 
she too worn hlue and that she 
bad a b.g white bat from whlrh

standing up.

nto a pair of 
brown eyes 

"What la It

bold.

A l '

to be gold now. 
whirled about

doe* It’ " 
Hello.

hap pc r
A l

Judge
ami M t* *  Lucy

I rr.  kofl  not "  The
smiled after a fashion to warm a 
man At least, so Harry thought 
Al said hurrleglv

"I was just goln to step out an 
get it weighed so s I could give 
this young feller hts change ”

Sure ' -mlled the Judge 'Sure "

caff":'I*

tow.  in, " r r  th. Hr say* one like thl* belonged Jor« simmona Texas Mr*
partltl. i- Harry looked stra.ght the l^iredo Kid -aid Harry i, , ‘ . ,, 1 1 -arruo MO -am narry. |>ttVl. Jone* and two sons of llam-

verv lark „ „ d  held It out for the Judge to „ ton ant) Mr and Mr„ s * Tu .
, - °*>* ** ! d«r and son. Carlton, of Dry Fork

k , ,h , , '* *  . J  . * !  Th - Judge seemed Interested Mr xirr Arthur Hendricks
...... . h ‘  ‘ ' 't B m p  .■ ..............■ *he b . ' i s .d e  o f  a >.

a* ">c storekeeper had done then , ai|Ve were the only ones unable to 
handed If ha. k without saving

be cant 1 dldn t *ee you j anything present
I asked him where he got It at." 1

Judge ; >a ,l Dtgbv
The Judge * Up* twitched into a 

»mlle "What did he , nay?" he ‘t 
asked of Dtgbv though he was 
looking straight at Barry.

"He didn’t say,' snorted Dtgbv 
an.! the Judge laughed softly I 
"A ll  right, all r ght “  muttered 

He extended ht* hand and Al Dtgbv “ Pour out vour du*t. voung 
, "  * ’ >* «»»• f. le MT I'll tell you how much

hint 'bCj go .1 S-ar.-civ g la Being at Thl* time Itarry emptied hi* The Tournament
i j n<iac* rtwriHM it to Mai r\ pmn h i»n a of wrapping; pn ;

Step right next d«*or Into the ,H r making a small neat gold | f
G« neral Hardware Store be — I hill Dlghv jerked up ht* brow* j I

You can get It weighed there and hut *a)d nothing he did look ' 1
ion  II get honest weight I’ll pav .harply at the Judge This timett h
for your lunch hsre « -•  the Judge who spoke, briskly ?

I m  obliged Judge, said Harry. "Look here young fellow. 1
but 1 like to pav mr own way d»n t know where you got that ’’
The Judg, laughed Hairy saw I f *  mine all r igh t"  said Harry 

Mis* Ln. i a bright eye* peeking i To IHghv he said Are you gotn’
"tit at him from behind the big I to weigh It?'
mi*n ‘ But I am going to tell you

It won t amount to much. I *«mAMiing ’ The Judge a voice 
reckon ' the fudge said and you was compelling and Barry looked 
can pay me back Go ahead Into into tha’ pair o f  hold, leaf-hrown 
the store. I'm dropping In there eyes "You went the right place 
mvself in a minute when yon showed your gold In the

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
S P E C I A L S

JO W L M EAT
4 n o . 2 c a n s  Tomatoes 25c 
6 n o . i c a n s  Tomatoes 25c

No. 2 Cans 
Sweetened CORN

2 1* over un 
1  a fine time

und everybody had

In Mlectlug a monument to mark 
the last resting place o f  one who 
has passed on. you ’ll waat a design 
of dignity sad  grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Buck a stone will go down throagh 
the ysara a mark o f  permanence 
In a world that values tbs names 
of those w ho have stood for worth
while things dor  ng their lives

M»y we Augjrcst that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton A  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
T w * B l W** sf*am»re Ob West 

■ A W IL T tN ,  T I X A f l

Hlco pot a lot o f  good 
publicity -nd It was well 
worth th# effort o f  putting
tt over

Congratulation* to thosr 
r« sponsible for  this fine
go l f  tournament

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
RICO. TtXAA

Fresh Pineapple large 1Qc 
F resh Tomatoes 5o lb. 
1 gal. Cooking Oil

Blue
Bonnet Dragging 25c

Blue
Bonnet Dressing 15c

| ) t a  Bonnet Dragging 10c
RANDALS BROTHERS

A
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Mr. knit Mrs. H. D Gilmore and 
daughter o f  Anion are here vis
it ing friends.

Baby ('hicks llaliy Bullets. 
Priced right. Keeney's Hatchery.

Mayor Henry Clark of Stepheti- 
vllle wss a Sunday guest o f  Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Russell

Mr and Mrs J.I). Patterson and 
soli of San Angelo left Tuesday 
after u visit In the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Johnson 
Patterson. They wore here to at
tend the reunion of the Htoo High 
School Class o f  1#28. of which Mr 
Patterson was a member

JOTS...
J o k e s  &  J in qles

-OIJ-

jEnniE mAE

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing.

Watch.
37-tfc.

Mrs. K. A. Cole and daughter. 
Mary Bess, o f  Memphis are visit 
!n» Mr and Mrs J. I Tooley.

Kal Segrlst o f  Austin and his 
brother-in-law. Clark Prather, o f  
<3r»«ntrllle were Htro visitors dur
ing the past week end.

Bqhyr Chicks Baby Pullets. 
Priced right. Keeney's Hatchery.

I Lee Trantham has about solved 
Hie agricultural situation. Early 
this spring he punted some seed 

(Potatoes and now that the pota- 
„ „a  u . .  u < . .. ,, . . . .  loe i  ar* »1>»ut large enough to dig

an,i Griffin ( „ p  |,„ finds that the plums are
, * ,"'rT h ara^ °  ° f. MJ l” *n :i' '**ar l|ig tomatoes Which Isn't at

i i ‘ Vk hursday and Friday |a|| discouraging since the potatoes
Itev“ a„H M “ "a*? . o P*,r7 l. M on ,hp r,>ot* ar** “ • Urge and firm

r . e  MrH . o ' " ? . * . ;  a“ > ',u *■»“  f ""* anywhere Mr
. . '  '*..**r* r‘ ,utM lUrtlett | Trantharn was in this week show

Z "  , • wi l l  have charge lni{ ., ......... one ,(f
. his fathe, s mercantile business plan„  „  friend who looked It 
' * summer .over  carefully and then asked him

----------  1 "Does It have any beans on It?"
Miss Jessie (Jurth spent the | He semed a little disappointed 

week end in Fort Worth w h ere 'w h en  Mr Trantham admitted it
John I. Wilson has his Couuty at the age of !

that community until 
__  __ ____ _ , ______ ___ _____ age to Frunk Mingus

(Jartli spent the 
Fort Worth where

sfce witnessed the coronation o f ! didn't
the May Queen at T W C Satur- gardening problem about solved, 
day night and attended the b a c c a - j H e  •» going to perfec t the plant 
laureate sermon Sunday morning, i some more, to produce a greater 

Mra. Roddy from Tahoka visited I Her niec e. Miss lleulah Dee Cole, I variety o f  vegetables, and plant
was one o f  the Queen's attendants J his garden in a flower
In the May Fete. I • • •

----------  j AltMiugh not In the
Mrs. K J Parker attended a (John Arnold believes 

reunion at Help, a community n e a r } fingers Newest 
Iredell. Sunday and reported that

from Wedaekday until Friday 
hew parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
ford.

Villi
Al-

Mrs O C. Keeney, Mrs J W 
Thom as and Mrs. Roy Welborn 
were riaitora In Fort Worth and 
Dallas Monday.

pot.

J o b !  Otla Cheuault of Waco is 
spending this week with Ills grand
mother. Mrs. J. F Cheuault. and 
other relatives.

Baby Chicks Baby Pullets 
Priced right. Keeney's Hatchery.

about fifteen hundred people were* 
present. The reunion was started 
as a family affair, hut has enlarged 
to the .extent that It now attrac ts 
visitors and relatives from all 
over Texas.

Miaa Ruby Wood o f Hico visited 
In the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Smith o f  the Long Point 
community last week.

Mi*, and Mrs. John M Briscoe 
and Miss Mary Bob Malone o f  Am
herst were recent guests o f  Miss 
Malone's mother. Mrs. W. L. Mat- 
one. and family.

Mrs. J I. Grimland and Mrs. 
Mae Hollis and daughter. Mary 
Helen, left early Thursday morn
ing on a vacation trip to Cali
fornia. They were accompanied as 
far as Sweetwater by Miss Mary 
Brown, who will visit her brother, 
James Brown, and family. Mrs. 
Hollis and daughter will spend the* 
summer with her son. H H Hoi- ' 
lls, and wife, and Mrs Grimland 
will visit her rnixher and brother.

least lazy, 
n saving hts 

gers Newest Installation in the 
way o f machinery at his garage Is 
a valve seat hone, which does the 

' Job in three hours compared to 
I the old hand method which took 

four and sometimes more. The new 
method also does a much more ac 
curate Job of grindlug valves. Mr 
Arnold la well pleased with the 
little machine, which is ronta ned 
In a very attractive little cabinet 
that strangely resembles a port
able radio.

• • •
A neat leather-hound booklet en 

titled "What I Know About W o 
men" compiled by a former resi
dent of Hico in his younger days 
turned out to he a dozen or more 
blank pages

Kenneth Brown, who Is attend
ing John Tarleton College at Hte- 
phenvtlle. was a week-end guest 
o f  hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Brown.

Miss Oleta Hughes o f  Corpus 
Christ! arrived last week to spend 
the summer here with relatives. 
She has been teaching there for 
the past two years.

Miss Saralee Hudson, who has 
been teaching In Schulenburg. ar 
rived last week to spend the sum- 
■tir with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hudson.

/v p D fR M
W p M fb !
EARLEM WHITE

’s d u bs ,  lac.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren and Mr. 
and Mrs M B. Waldrop were in 
Marble Fhlls Sunday. They spent 
the day sight-seeing at the inks 
and Ruchanau Dams

Miss Mary Klizaheth Swindell 
came in Sunday from Mt. Calm 
where she has been teaching to 
spend the summer with her par
ents. Rev. aud Mrs. Swindell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jones and 
son. Vaughn Jr., of Archer City 
spent several days Isst week vis
iting In the home o f  his mother. 
Mrs W H Smith, and Mr Smith.

Miss Fannie Wood, accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. M. K. Wood, 
and sister. Miss Rnby Wood, left 
Tuesday morning for Marlin 
where she will spend the next two 
weeks taking medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs M 
Tuesday from the home of W. M. 
Cheney to an apartment in the 
home owned, by Mr. and Mrs. G. B 
Oolightly o f  Hamilton. Mr. Fox Is 
agriculture teacher lu the Hico 
schools.

T o  Dr Bloise Gerry, senior 
microscopist at the Colled States
Forest Products Laboratory at 
Madison. Wisconsin, goes the c re 
dit for having safeguarded the 
turpentine Industry o f  the south
eastern district. By watching the 
behavior o f  the minute tree cells, 
she was able to make them pro
duce more turpentine with less 
damage to the trees 

• • •
There are 2.000.000 women in 

clerical positions in the t'nited 
! States, according to the latest cen
sus.

• • •
I'nder Miss Frysinger's direc

tion they have been working on 
exhibits which will Include pine- 
needle baskets, corn husk huts, 
feather fans, gourd bird houses, 

[pottery. maple sugar delicacies, 
.home made dyes and Christmas 

D. Fox moved fgreens. Some of the delegates will 
he guests in Knglish country 
homes and there will be several 
social affairs for them

Possibly brought about by the 
recent trend of question boxes, 
qtlix contests, etc., a local question 
tan will he feutured next Week by 
Sim Kverett. local tailor The 
question box will run for  four 
issues In the paper, the question 
for each week appearing In Mr 
Everett's ad. The first to answer 
the question correctly will receive 
an appropriate award for his e f 
forts, possibly a free cleaning and 
pressing Job on a stilt or dress 
Mr Kverett has a wealth o f  clever 
and thought-provoking questions 
from which to make his selection 
And there will he only one specific 
answer lo each question, and the 
entrant must present this answer 
to receive the prize Mr. Kverett 
has been pulling a few of these 
questions on his friends the past 
few weeks, some of which we may 1 
he allowed to sa.v were not fully 
appreciated One question brought 
the query. "Are you running a 
temperature, too?"  Watch for hts 
announcement next week for more 
details.

• • •
We received a suggestion last 

week which we are passing on to 
anyone who would like (o make 
expenses lo the New York World's 
Fair. The Ingenious person sug
gested that one take along a sup
ply of Hillbilly flour sacks to sell 
for souvenirs, adding that possi
bilities for their sale were greater 
than those which existed for the 
young man who once paid his way 
on a trip to the East by selling 
horned toads, which were a curi
osity to many people

MRN. V. M. R IM .I  N

Succumbed Sands) to Illness That 
Mused Fall. A elite l i fe

After an illness o m i year, 
death came Sunday jfi n o n  to 
Mrs F. M Mingus, invui . izen <.: ' 
Hico. In a Dallas hospital Kuuerai 

I services were held Monday after- ■ 
j iiooii at the Hico Presbyterian] 
I Church, conducted by (>, j  [» 
Kidd of Austin, who paid tribute 

| to the memory o f  a rha tniug and 
esteemed lady In a tilling manner.

Surviving are her husband; 
three children. Mrs Paul McCul
lough. Goldthwaitc . Mrs James 
M Hauknight. Ganado ttdls M n- 
gus Aruba. Curacao Netherlands 
West Indies, her father T s  
Simpson. Iredell; three sisters. 
Miss Grace Simpson Dull.is. \| -.
J H Milam. Austin Mr- Kmmett 
Harris. Walnut Spring- and three 
brothers. VMck, II A and >am 
Simpson, Iredell.

Mrs. Mingus was born n Auni* 
ton, Alabama. November 7. IMo. a 
daughter o f  Mr and Mrs T S. 
Simpson She moved lo Bosque 

residing in 
her marri- 
on Decem

ber 4. 1#01. Soon after their mar
riage they moved to Abilene, re
maining there until 1910, when 
they moved lo Clarksv lb- They 
moved to Hico In I»1 *i where Mrs 
Mingus took au active part In all 
civic enterprises, wus a long-time 
member and ex-president of the 
l l ico  Review Club, uud a mem be 
o f  the I'reshyteriau Church

Mra. Mingus was one of those I 
remarkable characters who main
tain their calm and serenity what
ever may befall them During her 
altogether-too-few years In this 
life she had filled the lives of her 
family and others about her with 
happiness aud had so conducted 
her affairs that hers had been a 
full and useful exlstem e. She had 
accepted responsibilities and taken 
upon herself obligations of lead
ership to an extent that no one 
realized until her illness forced 
ub*enee_ from her familiar sur
roundings Her passing has caused 
sincere and sohei regrets aud 
genuine sorrow over the passing 
of one so useful In h. r community 
and so faithful to h .r  friends 

Out-of-town relatives and friends, 
besides the immediate family, 
here for the funeral were Mr 
and Mrs Morgan Weaver. M s Ol
iver Rosamond. Charles D Chris
tian. Misses Kitty Hcih anil Nancy 
Christian. Dallas: Mrs Owen Shel
ton. Mr and Mrs Lockett Shelton 
and son Mr ansi Mrs George Min 
ter. Jr , Miss Minnie Lockett. Mrs. 
John Mingus. Mr and Mrs Coke 
Mingus. Abilene: Mrs Elbert
Brown. Carl Christie lohn Chris
tian. Decatur; H i r e  v Henderson 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs Harley 
Henderson. Tahoka .lames Milam
Lubbock; David Late and Mrs. 
Birdie Welch. Shermm. Mrs Bar
ney Word Miss Pali Hue Word 
Dublin: Dr. und Mr- James V 
Baukiilght Cattail, Will Hanna
Mr and Mrs. A' t Gilliam CIH
ton: Mr. and Mi- W II Dletr
Waco Mrs Will Hooker. Mra Wil
liam Bellvllle Mr- Holliday. Ste
ubenville ; M-- i rid Mrs Othel
Smith. Copper oVe Mr and 
Mrs W P. Met nigh. Paul Mi 
Cullough. Julian Evans. Mr and 
Mrs Rufus McKinney Mrs A I. 
Whittaker. Mrs .1 J Stephens 
Mts K B Gilliam Jr . Mrs V C 
Bradford. Mrs Silvan Cloninger 
Goldthwaitc. Mi Logan Bird 
Mra Bonner Fo 1 Miss Minnie
Tarver. Mrs J I Harris. Mrs. E l
mer Adams Mrs Theo Rundell 
Mrs. R. Y Anderson. Mrs T L 
Tarver. Mrs J It Carlton Mrs 
Will Sellers, Walnut Springs. Mr 
and Mrs R. .1 Phillips Mr ,nd 
Mrs. Jerry Phillips. Ralph Brail

ley. Mrs Allie Adklson. Alien 
Dawson Mrs Rosa Me Aden. Word 
Main, Har.y Newsom Jim Davis.
Mr and Mrs Madder Tidwell. Kay 
Tidwell. Mrs Vella Harria, l ie -  
dei: Mr. and Mrs Perry Maxwell, 
.Vis, Hogue Williams, and Mrs 
Ji Williams. Hamilton.

Interment was in the Hico ( 'em- I 
elery. with Harrow Undertakers In 
charge The grave was covered 
wth a mass ve array o f  flora' o f 
ferings which silently told o f  the 
love and affection in which Mrs i 
Mingus was held by her frieuds ’ 
und her family

FOOD

Nhoubl Be F specially Naferuurdrd 
During the Summer

AC8TIN "It is a matter of vi
tal Importance particularly dur 
Ing the wurni summer season that 
sanitary measures be applied to 
prevent the contamination o f  pei - 
tillable food*", stated Dr Geo W 
Cox. State Health Officer Various 
Intestinal disorders result from 
food which has in some way bean 
rendered unwholesome Summer 
diarrhea or "summer complaint", 
affectiug young and old. Is a ser
ious type of stomach ant bowel 
condition So called "ptomaine 
poisoning", in nearly all cases. Is 
uone other than a food Infection 
due to the presence in food of 
harmful bacteria or germs

"Perishable food. If contaminat
ed. endangers human health This 
hazard is greater in warm weath
er. because germs or their prod
ucts multiply or devalop more rap 
Idly at high temperature Some of 
the most valuable foods are o f  a 
perishable nature Such foods de
mand the exercise of safeguards 
Among well known precautions, 
which need to be used If perish
able foods are to he kept whole
some. are the following

1. Some form of modern refrig 
eratlon or coolhig is necessary to 
preserve food from day to day. 
loick of an effective cooling sy s 
tem causes meat to spoil and milk 
to contain a dangerously large 
number o f  Iwrterla

2 Resort to thorough cooking 
nr boiling is the simplest and yet 
most useful method of preventing 
Illness o f  food-borne character. 
This precaution applies especially 
to food prepared for Infants and 
children

.3. Contamination of perishable 
food Is avoided through the c o n 
stant exercise o f  cleanliness on 
the part of those who handle fond

4 Pastries and other food pro
ducts make a far greafer appeal 
to the consumer or patron If there 
is an entire absence of flies Ade
quate provision for screens and 
applications o f  every known 
means of fly and insect extermi
nation are worthwhile."

TWO
WORDS TO THE WISE

Seafaring men from all over the 
world drop in at Miss Minnie

----------  | Belle McAvoy s drug store In
Mr. and Mrs Albert Alexander Greenwich Village. New York, to I 

and little daughter. Barbara. "  1 - —   ----------- --- --------------— ■*'

CARD OK T H A A k S

T o those who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the long Illness 
and passing of our dearlv beloved 
we offer  our heartfelt gratitude 

Frank Mingus and Children 
The T  S. Simpson Family.

Dr. W . W. Snider
— DKATIVT —

Dublin. Texas
Office 6S -  Phone# — Rea. SI

ac
companled by Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Pruelt o f  Stephenvllle returned 
Tuesday night from a visit at 
Honba. S. M.. with relatives o f  the 
Pruetts. While on the trip they 
went through Carlsbad Cavern*.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Weaver of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her etster. Mrs R. F Duckworth 
and daughter. She Is also a sis
ter o f F. M. Mingus The Weavers 
are former residents o f  Hico. Mr 
Weaver having been In business 
here a number of years ago

have her give them medicine aud 
kind words To many of them she j 
is Mother McAvoy." and her at* ! 
quaintance with truckmen, sailors, 
and clerks from wholesale houses] 
has grown considerably Bn the i 
thirty-three years since she first ] 

[opened up her store. :
Miss McAvoy likes that part o f  I 

the town and she likes her custo- [ 
mers Sometimes they borrow mo- >
ney of her and she boast* that 
she has never lost a cent. They 
are good hearted and honest, she 
*ays. and adds that you get what 
you give In this world.

Crowds Buy Surplus Food Stamps

m
- f r r

n .  y ____ At
Corporation's

L « V  
f

of tha Fadarol Surplus 
In the Fadcral BullJtas.

soM to walfarw chants 
If tha 

national In scop*.

P R IC ES  FO R
S A T U R D A Y  A  W ED N ES D A Y
Sugar, 22 lb s ..................  $1.00
Corn Meal, 10 lb. sack - -  ------ 19c
Salt, 25 lb. sack . ---------------  --- 24c
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lbs. ---------  10c
Table Salt, 5c package* 2 for * 5c
Soda, 3 one-pound packages 20c
Faultless Starch, 10c packages, 3 for 20c
Peanut Butter, q t  jar x  20c
Bliss Coffee, 1 lb. package  - — 19c
Imperial Mince Meat, pkg. 8c—2 for 15c 
Prunes, 50 to 60 size, 3 lbs. 15c
Flour, Royal Owl, 48 lbs. $1.15; 24 lbs. 60c

We Carry A Full Line of CLARK’S Feed 
Also PONCA’S BEST FLOUR

(Ft'LLT WAKtATM.HI 
BRING CM VOI’ R

CREAM, EGGS, CHICKENS, TURKEYS
A TRIAL WILL CONYINCE VOI !

R . A . H ER R IN G TO N
GROCERIES. . .  FRED. . .  PRODUCE

f  IS -  you  gmi G oodyaar * la aou a  
**0-3" A ll-W *ath«r Tir« -  lor yoara 
FIRST tn io Im  and FIRST in ••rnral 
AMD NOW you  got a  toughor tiro— 
bottor-w onting and longor-runm ag 
than all p ra n o u i "0 -3 * ' rocord- 
braakors I
• l/T -T O U  PAT LESS M OMIT FOR 
MORE MILES OF SAFE MOTORING- 
Th.a IW M  and graataot "G -3 "  la 
STEPPED UP IN MILEAGE. STEPPED 
DOWN IN PRICE. S o* .t-TO D AY .

jN«w R M*

BE W ISE  — 
BUT N O W

GOOD- VEAH
TIRES

LOW COST

SAVE

I HICO SERVICE STA. 
g u l f  r a a i F C C T S  

H. R. AEIft.
P M R I

”Wa Art Aa Naar 
Your Telephone 

GIABY

Insure Smooth Summer Driving
And lessen the danger of accidents by 

having your car checked over now by 
expert mechanics.

Fender and Body Work a Specialty

John Arnold's Garage
Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

PROTECTvoun Homs with 1 ™ III Hac «J

FRUIT
SUN, rain, and moisture 
batter your home contin
ually. If unchecked, they 
wear down the value of 
your property investment 
. . . make your home look 
down at the heel. But paint 
PROTECTS against these 
ravages of weather.
Be sure to keep your home 
protected with the best 
quality PAINT. Nothing 
takes the place of paint's 
tough, protective armor. 
W e’ll quote reasonable cost 
(without obligation) and 
you can pay conveniently 
by the month on the new 
FHA plan.

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anythinsr**
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9-4 Garza Unbleached Sheeting:, 5 yds. ........$1.00
Limit 5 yds. to customer

Men’s & Boys’ Tennis Shoes .... ____________ $1.00

Ladies’ Early Spring: Hats, reg. $1.00 3 for $1.00

25 Yds. LL Domestic, unbleached ...... $1.00
Limit 25 yds. to customer

Men’s White Dress Shoes, sines 6*4 to 10, pr. $1.00

-------------------------------------------- ----- i~i-------- -.yii. .  i i . ---------------

H
O
F
F
M
A
N
S

100 pr. Women’s Dress Shoes..............  $1.00 pr.
Taken from ref?, stock, values to $2.98

Whites — Black — Patents — Broken Sizes 
1 rack reg. $1.00 Women’s Blouses and 

W’ash Dresses ______  __________ 2 for $1.00
-Dickie’s” Khaki Pants, reg. $1 .25.......  $1.00 pr.
Men’s reg. $1.98 Aress Pants .... .... $1.00 pr.
Sheer Chiffon Hose, 2 & 3 threads, 2 pr. for $1.00

(By Famous Maker) r

><

M

SP E O A L  ON W ALLPAPER f  \  
lc Per Roll O ff On All Wallpapers 
„ New Designs * m

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Phone 143 ^ , V

FREE i 
TUNE-UP  

JOB
Trades Day Only

JOHN
ARNOLD’S
GARAGE

— -

0
5 Qts. Texaco 

INSULATED OIL 
$ 1.0 0

Trades Day 
Only

LANE’S 
SERVICE ST A.

For "  i  
TEXACO  

PRODUCTS

V rStop at

l„ W ILLARD  
LEACH  

Service Station

DELCO LIGHT PLANT AT A 
'  ^  B A R G A I N !

Complete with washing machine motor, 
pumper, iron, radio, wiring, switches, etc 
for house, bam and outbuildings.

Will Trade For Livestock, Oats or 
Anything of Value

Fall Payment or Monthly Installments 
•  D O O K  P U R D O M  ^

0
—  TRADES DAY ONLY —

2 0  "U o f f
ON A LL TIRES. JUNE 7TH £ *

No Trade-In Allowed ’
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  

D. R. Proffitt

«■

BOYER FACE  
POWDER

50c Size
For
25c

CORNER DRUG 
COMPANY

PERMANENTS
$1.00

Trades Day Only 
W ELBORN’S 

BEAUTY SHOP

3 DRESSES OR 
SUITS

Cleaned & Bagged 
75c

For Trades Day 
Only

EVERETT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

\i
(  *

8 Qt. White & Red 
CANNING  

KETTLE
(Reg. 69e)

49c
10 qt. White & Red 

P A I L
(Reg. 69c) /  

T* 49c 
'  -TEAG U E’S” 

Variety Store

SPECIAL 
Chicken Fried 

Steik25c  
Pit BarbMue With 

Bones. 25c 
Without Bones 35c 

The Very Best 
W H ITE OW L  

CAFE
W . V. Gotten

I

Special On 
MILK COOLERS 

$4.50
MILK PANS

Any Size. Cheap
LODEN’S 

TIN SHOP

O l R SHOP 
Is Now

AIR-COOLED

Courteous and 
Efficient 
Service

MIDLAND  
BARBER SHOP

**  EXTRA CLEAN
1936 2-Door Chev
rolet Master De 
luxe with trunk, 
radio & heater— 

$350
37 Ford V-8 Pick- 

Up, clean, new 
tires 
$325

DUZAN-JONES

J-2 Pint 
GULFSPRAY

With every 5 gals. 
>f Good Gulf Gas

L. J. CH AN EY  
Service Station

e ---------------------------------

0 —

BARGAIN
PRICES

r

On Short Order 
Work on 

Trades Day

ROY FRENCH  
GARAGE

Pr. Cellophane 
CURTAINS

Given with every 
can of Duco 
purchased

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

PERM ANENTS
Reg. $1.95 for 1.50 
Reg. $2.50 for 2.00 
Reg. $3.50 for 3.00 

CARM EN’S 
BEAUTY’ 

SHOP

See Our 
SPECIAL AD

In this issue for 
HOT SPECIALS

For Saturday and 
Wednesday

R .A ,
HERRINGTON  
Cash Grocery

0 -
SATURDAY & 
TRADES DAY  

SPECIALS 
Indies’ Batiste 

Pajamas 59c 
Indies’

Panties, 2 for 25c 
10c Hair Nets, 5c 

BROWN’S 
Hico, Tex.

— ■     > .

REFRIGERATOR
BARGAIN!

6 used refrigera
tors at bargain 

prices

BARROW
FURNITURE

CO.

50 lbs. Onions, 50c 
No. 2 cans, $2.25 

•per hundred 
2 pks. Huskies 15c* 
4 lbs. pure lard 35c 
Any kind Cigar

ettes, 15c pk.
S.O . SHAFFER  

GROCERY

- \'>,r V  D A Y

Quart
TEXACO OIL

{
— ©

r

FRIDAY, JINK t, I Mu

With every 5 gals, 
gas bought Trades
Day.

Cash Only
ROBERSON 

SERVICE STA.

Trades Day W<

BARGAINS
GALORE

Hico Merchants are co- 
Commerce in a MONTHLY Gl

Special Bargains Wilt Be

Trade In Hico..i|

HICO MERCHANTS, IN APPREC1ATI0| 
EFFORTS. ARE INVITING YOU TO AT 
SPECIAL ARRANGEM ENTS FOR EN' 
MADE, A T  THE SAM E TIME AFFOR1 
OBTAIN YOUR NEEDS A T  A  CONSID1

PLAN NOW
Every firm listed on this page -will featui 
ford to miss— Bargains to convince you 
Join the crowds and make your visit a pi 
welcome in every store upon your each ai

2L*Kr'. Trade With Merchants
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day, June 7th

FUN
IN

STORE

ting with the Chamber of
DISTRIBUTION P L A N

>d P. AH Hico Merchants

ik For Details

FREE
IF YOUR RESPONSE TO THEIR  
|IER BIG TRADES D A Y  PARTY. 
PAINING YOU H AVE BEEN 

YO U  A N  OPPORTUNITY TO 
ILE SAVING TO YOU.

BE HERE
bargains that you cannot af- 
is THE place to trade. COME! 
one. You’ll find a friendly 

visit to shopping headquarters.

■ page nrm
'• r. ___

M ALTED MILK  
10c

PT. ICE CREAM  
10c

FROZEN M ALT  
5c & 10c

Hico Confection
ery & Cafe

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
These Exceptional Bargains Offered From Friday, June 2, Through Trades Day, W ed.
$1.39 Sheer Dresses ......  $1.00 12%  yds. Dress Prints ............... $1.00
$1.29 Rayon Taffeta Slips ...... $1.00 40 pr. Heelless $1.95 Shoes .... __$1.00
$1.35 Berkshire H o se ................... $1.00 100 prs. Ladies Shoes on counter, ea. $1.00
Two 41.00 Print Dresses .... ____$1.00 14 Men’s $1.95 Felt Hats .................  $1.00
25c Fancy Flaxon---------------------- .... 19c Men’s Sanforized Pants ..........  $1.00
70x80 Blankets . .............      $1.00 Men’s Overalls and Pr. Sox _____ $1.00
81x90 Garza Sheet & Pr. PiL Cases ...$1.00 $1.25 Men’s Dress Straw H a ts....... ..$ 1 .0 0

W .  E .  P E T T Y  D R Y  G O O D S
- O

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 
Paid For

CREAM. EGGS. AND POULTRY

N. A. LEETH & SON 
Groceries —  Variety Goods —  Hardware

1 D AY ONLY  

CHICKS 

$6.50 Hundred

K EEN EY’S

HATCHERY

24” BEDDING  
SW EEP

Reg. $2.60 
$1.95

For Trades Day 
Only

FARM
IMPLEMENT  
SUPPLY CO.

ZT.— t

BUCKHORN

CAKE
---

3 Utility Bowls 
$1.00 each 

5 Chicken Fryers 
75c each 

3 Fish Skillets 
65c each 

While they last
PORTER’S 

DRUG STORE

Genuine Leather 
Ranger Style 

M E N S BELTS 
65c

With other 
bargains

FEWELL’S 
SHOE SHOP

Magnolia Gas and 
Oils

H. N. WOLFE
Agent

^—.........— ..

100 lbs.
COTTONSEED 

M EAL  

$1.60

TABOR  

PRODUCE

In Hico Under the Same Management
Since 1890

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*

Hico, Texas

M. E. W ALDROP  

Distributor

Twenty-three yrs. 
in welding mower 
and binder sickles 
and all kinds of 
blacksmithing. 
Work Guaranteed 

POWERS 
GARAGE  

And
Blacksmith Shop

9x12 LETHERITE CONGOLEUM RUGS
$4.00

A factory representative of the Paranay 
Oil Co. will be here Wdnesday to demon
strate Paranay Oil.

See This Unusual Demonstration 

C. L. LYNCH H ARDW ARE

TRADES D A Y  SPECIALS

Let your $$$ do double service! 
Outstanding Values For Dollar Day

Dress and Blouse, or two of either $1.00 
5 pr. Ladies’ Royal Silk Hose .. $1.00
3»/2 yds. 39c Band Box Muslin ... $1.00
5 yds. 35c Hop Sacking ------ $1.00
5 yds. 25c & 35c Summer Dress Fab. $1.00 
Ladies' Hats, $1.49 to $2.95 $1.00
2 Batiste Gowns _______  —  $1.00
Reg. $1.25 to $1.49 Men’s Pajamas $1.00
Two 59c Grey Shirts ----------$1.00
5 pr. reg. 25c Anklets -----------$1.00
9 pr. reg. 15c Anklets ------ $1.00
4 pr. Hanes Shirts & Shorts $1.00

J . W .  R I C H B O U R G

S P E C I A L  
Pr. $1.00

HALF SOLES for 
M EN’S SHOES 

75c

LINCH’S 
SHOE SHOP

4.50-21
H EAVY DUTY  

4-PLY TIRE 
$4.65

SHIRLEY  
CAMPBELL  

Service Station

PAULINE’S 
CAFE AN D  

SERVICE STA.

Delicious Steaks 

24-Hour Service 

H IW A Y CAFE

When in need iif any kind o f

Legal Blanks
Drawn up. a .  Deed*. D eed* 
nf T rust. W ill* . Contract*, 
in . ,  o r  any kind of

Insurance
Don’t fall to see ini'! 

Have had At’. year* e ip e r l -  
ence In the practice o f  the 
above.

J. C. RODGERS

SPECIAL
Wed., June 7, Only 

1 Heavy Duty 
RED TUBE 

Given with each 
Goodyear Tire 

Purchased
HICO SERVICE 

STATION

SPECIALS 
For Trades Day

>n. I White Infertile
Eggs, 14c per Doz.

I p In MHi I aie*
Cream 20c

Any Amount
W e will pay you top market 
prices for  your T C R K B Y 8 , 
l*Ol’ LTKY. and BOOS 
W e sell all Old (Sold Poultry 
and iHtiry Peeda.

ROSS POULTRY  
& EGG CO.

SPECIAL  
1 Texas Almanac 

(Reg. 50c) 
$1.00 Subscription 

to News Review 
BOTH FOR $1.35 

At
N EW S REVIEW  

OFFICE
(No Mail Orders)

fl S § © V !iA  X Tv.d"r V  D A Y
uVVXfMv Un.rt-r.-‘ ■ - -  — *vinv¥>-i-ri-l̂ n * i*i-i*l**** ‘ * * * * * * * * ^ * *A*^aa***** a*****a* * * * >** * * ***'

This Event Possible
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IREDELL ITEMS
and Mtss Tommie Jo Allison were 
business visitors In Fort Worth 
>tne 'lay last week

Mr. Urlshatn. Mtss Cook slid Mr j 
Horsley, members of our faculty, 
ate attending Dame! Baker Col- 
lea** In BrownwotKl

_______ __________ ______________________________________  Mr. Swindle will attend John
Tarleton, beginning next week

Mrs. Pouts and Nell Gregory say of them, 'they did l»u Id a eat- Ha l. Albert Hayes Hay Holt Vie- ami Mr Columhm will b* In
wrre in HIco Friday on business er thing* in this life '' The seniors tor Jackson. Carl Jaehn* I) G school at Abilene f*>r th • summer

1,klUr, „  have the best Wishes of their MeDouald. J r .  Has. om Mitchell. Mr. Col ambus has >k a on a

By MIMS S T "1.LA JOB K*. l ocal (urrewp,indent

Fhilllps and Mrs Vella Harris and 'u k f 1 * '  y house then elaine Harper, George Klla Harris Th.* community joins the writei 1
* hildren attended the funeral of ' “ or\  p ^ t o f f l ^  “ '■* Harris Vivian Jackson Lo In w ish !, , ,  th a ' couple all

and now he is a city mail carrtei Johnson Wanda Little. Msr- of the happiness that am  two
m Dallas so he built greater K>rl Fhye Hotter. Irma Jo Whit- could obtain
ibinss when he fluished high ■••» KdPle White. and C lareuc  Have you hea about th. 8**n 
school here Some aTe going Co Far' t asev loi tlip Those lea. ins Fk!i> ri-
school to build greater things in The following children In the day morning Ms* in st *<1* o'- t
their life And some are In the ar- giade made an honor i *< - j clock wore the following Seniors j
uiv and some are working in " ' d  d u rn g  the >eai lieorge Ella Vudie l*srks, John Russell. James 
stores Harris. S*> IS. Madelaine Harper Dudley iilehardson Osborne Car '

0 . . . . 95 lx ►'aye Fullls #2.U. Her me. ner. Vernon Jacks*.n Joe Betts
So Iredell High Se-hiHxl has done Kv#||< M  14. Carl Jaehn. M  28. Frank Colt Allen Marjorie Hut-

great th ngs b> putttug out their |rm l Jo Whitley *7 75 and James ton. Wilma Shepherd Daphlne
Mr and Mrs John iMvis apent f ‘ «>- '•“ )'* >‘ n‘l * * ' l» lo d“  greater p h||„ p i  M  Himver and Kathsrvne Cunning-j

Monday In Fort Worth with their 'hlng- one girl is In training for Tho<r , htldr^n horn the fourth ham .The following guests also |
slaughter Mtss Hair a Lee. who Is £ n" "" ,,n’* 0> * 1,1 grate receiving perfect attendance accompanied them HI Ills* D
in training at a hoepital. Faye begun to prepare kimaelf for . law froln , hj. f , g r a d e  Blskelv. Darwin Hoover. Mrs
Da iris and Irene Jaehne accompan- career Br,. as follows Tony I-ee Lin. h T I. Betts. Mr and Mrs Hollis I

"  ' It bit) lo Montgomery. and T om  Ford. Mr A. M i .in*l bus
tiuy Frank Main spent the week The settlors had their program my j CM* Hryan driver. Mr Wallace Kdwards |

«'ad at home. i Tuesday night which was fine Those from the fifth grade are i Beaching Bryan bv noon, ibex j
Miss Ada Itelrhart sold her and was enjoyed by a Urge crowd i^v ls .  Virginia Jones Svhil stopped hv A a V College, ate i

farm this week to Mr Charles VII of them looked ve y nice and p y j , , , ,  Hub* Jean Roetscbk* Ad- lunch and Letter Grisham showed |
to he happy as this t» j *1 te Lou Wayne, and Idiverne Wit- the group around the campus a

their uncle. Mr Calvin Fouts o f  
Duncanville Saturday

.Mrs Nona Grey of Coleman is 
visiting Mi and Mrs. Edgar Bul
lock and also Dave Bullock

Mr. David Chaffin of Dallas was 
here for the week end

Mr and Mrs Hot Mitchell and 
tier mother. Mrs Cars Little, left 
riundty for California where they 
will take In the World's Fair

ed the funeral of an uncle. Char-j 
lie Fouts

Mlrs Marie Fouts of Denton was 
a vialtor the past week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs W. *'
Fonts an 1 tamlly

Mtss.,  Warn* B'*e utul Vi >’ -
Cavltt of S 'e p h e -v ' l l f  a rt  vlattitlt 
th. ir parents

Joyc -  Fa'll n and M s .  Stanley 
Boa. h were III* i v iators Monday 
afte: noon

M s u V Fouts if I rede 1 s .‘ lit 
awhile Ft dav afternoon In the 
W C Fouts home

V numbei front this (onimctltv  
e l i jo v e t l  the p!;n at Johtisvll • .1
FrI lay night

Hear' Fouts m id*- a trip to Ste 
phenvllle Monday

Mr* \V V. Desk n and da ieli
te t> Maxle and Dorothy, spent 
iiwhi’e Sstur'av !ti ’ he home of 
h. i ar.-nts, Mr. and Mrs A B. 
Hoberson

Mrs S las Itagsilale o f W Inut 
Springs vis.ted her -Ister Mr* A 
T I j - key and children recently 

Mrs DeQuet Shannon o f  Ste- 
ph -nville spent awhile Tuesdi In 
th \V. C Fouts home

Mr an.I Mr* Sam At lers.ci in*l 
son were shoppera in Stephenvllle 
Monday ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctemmon Lackey 
of Stephenvllle visited Mr and 
Mrs Stjnley Roach awhile Tues
day night

June La.-kev spent the past 
we-*k with Janette Greenville o f  
Alexander

Of

• 1 ■ 1
leave the t«nth o f  June for Calif 1 
orn .i w here they will make the r
home.

Mr ir.d Mrs Albert Mlge ad 
. hildren o f  Whitney took supper 
with V ttt't Mrs u  d  .V ins 
j 'l .l  utillv Tuesilay .venlas 

c .  n  Sal.th was a visitor 
I, wia Smith Tuesday and Wed 
nesday

J. • Ne vton of San Antonio 
spent Thursday with his parent
an brothers

Mr and Mrs Maurice Sawyer 
M> ut Wednesday wltli Mr. aud 
Mrs Horn Sawyer 

i .1*1 Newton of Aritona and Irs 
fsth* r H F New ton o f  (ilen Rose 
were seeing old friend* and rela
tives here Fr day

Mr and Mrs .1 L. Tidwell spent 
Bn day In the It yan Smith home 

Klma Fay Herktns visited Mrs 
lnn» Smith and son Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Greyville
By

NELLIK V MULLINS

Mr Alfred Rush returned home 
Saturday from De Leou

Mrs Hardy returned home Sat

urday after having spent the past 
week III HIco.

Mr and Mrs. Leninite Tranthatn
aud little d.lighter of HIco spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelsnd Johnson aud family.

Mr and Mrs Jess lyouglas and 
family o f  Hr. Fork spent Sunday 
with Mr an Mr* Ray D Burnett.

Mr J VV Dunlap of Hamilton 
• 7  ". .1 ■ week end with Mr, Ho
mer Wilson

Hone) Grove H. D. Club
Met with Mrs. Avery ( offruui

Several business ipatters were 
attended to Thursday. May 25 at 
the home of  Mrs Avery Coffmau 
by the llouey Grove H. D Ladles 
These were followed by an Inter
esting talk on landscaping by the 
County agent. Miss 1-aGrona. and 
showed illustrations of  the differ
ent shrubbery

After a very Interesting meeting 
cookies and Ice cream wore ser
ved to MmPs Fern Jordan and 
sou. W A. Moss and daughters. 
Ana Iaiu and Madge. Esta Lee Jor 
dan. Dick Coffman. Virgil Hatter- 
shell. a visitor. Mrs. Roy Sears 
ind daughters. Wanda Nell and 
Hansy. and the hoatess. Mrs. Av
ery Coffin hi and son The neat 
meeting will be at Mrs. Deck C off 
man's April 15th

Mrs Jewell Willingham of Ste j 4  great event In their lives 
Vhenvtlle spent the week end with Miss Donna Mae Morrell and 
her mother. Mrs Bateman and | Hubert Hevroth made the highest 
other relatives J  grade* and were given the echo!-

Miss Doris Helm returned M'cd j .trships 
nesday from Arisen* where she Mr Word Main presented the
has been teaching I following ones with the diplomas

I I

Hams hit The neat stop was Huntsville
Faye Falll* from the seventh ! m here a verv Interesting trip 
Those from the second grade through the State Prison was 

are Hobhv Jean Davis. Eleanor made Going on through Houston
Helm and Bobby Dennis ) we reached Onlveston by 9 SO

Those from the first are f i n e  'Friday night where everyone took 
gla Zell Maness. Hattv Brantley an Inspection of  th* bench, merry 

M-S Hubert Hruett and hi Wren | Misses la.uise Hensley. Ih.nn* Mae | .̂e Caaev and Merle Me- go-rounds etc Th* next morning
o f  Seminole are vlaltlng M rs ;  Worrell Bennie Hutchins Virgin t»,,nald ’ found Fbtrytte* swimming in the
Hugh Harris. a Kutnage Jimmie Hanshew Al- T h ird Norma Jean Jones. Hetty .Gulf,  riding bicycles kodaking.

Mrs A 1. Harris and Maggie ice Morgan Aliee Chamley. and j une Johnston OlenaKay. Jlmm e fishing and what not Leaving

Gordon

MRS
By

EL!<A NEWTON

returned Saturday from Meridian Irlene Jaehne 
where they visited | The hoys were Messrs Robert

Carl Newton of Colorado visited Hevroth Raymond Prater Band* 
tits cousin Mrs Hugh llarr.*. this I olph Griffin Terrell Miller. Ches- 
week ter Mite Jack Cavanee* Jack

Miss Jessie Grace Morris o f  Chi j Sewell, Emmett Joe Harris Hobby 
<■0 spent Friday with her friend, I Harris Luther Sewell W H 
Miss Doris Helm 1 Loader J r . Tom Conley, and

Mr and Mrs Weaver Thoma* 1 James Porter 
*>f Arlington spent the week e n d '  D B. B Cobb of Fort Worth j 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr and delivered the address which wa*

Hudson, and Wands Ya< han 
Sixth Wilma Chaffin. Hilly 

Smith Marie Phillip* Wvnelle 
Hudson Betty Khea Turner, and 
Bertie l.ee Hoeisehke

fine and enjoyed by all
The following received medals 

Harold Guinn for Sportsmanship 
James Porter for Cltlrensh p Vir
ginia Kamuge for Activities Ben
nie Hull hin* for Athletic* and

Mrs Itearing
Mr Harris who live* In West 

Texan, was elected for coach tn 
the Iredell High School tn the 
place of Mr Mdfcmald

Mr and Mrs. IJttle and daugh
ter. Wanda visited In Stephenvllle 
,»nd Johnsvtlle this week

Allen Dawson visited la Dalis* 
thin week

Mis* I - a .
returned Saturday from Fort ; t i l  the teacher* that lived away 
Worth and spent the week end. ' from here have gone borne some

Mtss Jewell McDonald I* keep will go to school this summer and
tng house for Mrs H L. M tchell some will work The town will 

i' Brown apent Sat [mis* *1! o f  them in the churches
airday night

*1, ' '*V ' ‘y’-ye' IX

Grain I* being harvested over 
moat of our community th.* week 

Mr aud Mrs Wallace Edward,
. . Ms  Donnie and Wendlll Wolfe. P-rfe .!  attendance Autord Russel , >tHon 1>r, „ r , n<1 v , „  M, rjor|„

/  * "  M*r - L e e  Hutton went through the
le 1 nitps I Longhorn Cavern at Burnet Sun-

So this last exercise closed a |d They also Vsited the B u c h u -  
successful vea- o f the school and , Dk< n , m,  „  M, rble

Fails
Mr aud Mrs (.ester Grisham of 

Brown wood spent the week end 
here

, . .  . . .  . , Mr and Mra It >* D.n - * 1 -*:-.* 1with Tommie VNrhh .,ni| a*» lal affair* All o f  them *'•■ _.,,h . . .. . .  . ... _ _ Sunday with her father and *!*-Kltsahelh WotMial returnwd Wat 'returning sett  rear with t h e ---- 1
-  . . ptlou o f  three

Galveston hy noon Saturday and 
returning to Houston they saw 
the San Jacinto twttle ground* 
cros«ed the stream on a ferry-boat 
snd a number of them saw their 
first ship. “ The Texas Trader “  
The next stop was San Antonio 
Saturday night tea* spent there, 
arising early Sun*!.tv morn ng and 
starting out stgh'-»**elng hy 7 The 
places o f  Interest that were visited 
the.e were Fort Sam Houston. 
Breckenridge Park with Its too  
and sunken gard*- * the Alamo. 
Muckhorn Saloon and Randolph 
Field A tired but happy group of 
Seniors and their guests reached 
Fairy Sunday night about 8 o ’
clock

Mr* Ella New ton 1* spen ling 
a few weeks with her son. West- I 
on Newton and family.

Word was received that Jack 
Perkins who ts in the hospital at 
Marltn. has had an operation on 
his leg and is doing fine

Ada Airhart aud son. H T are 
vis.ting Mr aud Mr* Hryan Smith 
and son a few day* They will :

B orrow  M oney 
On Y ou r C ar

OR
R efinance Y ou r C ar
AND REDUCE YOUR PAYM ENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

Phone 379 Stephenvilie, Tex.

wirrlay from a visit to Sweetwater
Mr* W II Plummer has return 

«•<! from a visit to her daughter 
Mrs Teague al Odessa

Mr aud Mrs Horace Whitt ley 
and son returned Sunday from 
Wavmondvtlle where he ha* been 
working

Mrs R S Echols Mra Ralph 
Echols and Mrs Week* were In 
V s c o  Monday

Rev and Mr* D D Tidwell of 
T>e la-on visited his parents here 
Bunday.

Rev and Mrs L W Dean of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here

Mrs Emma Houston was taken 
to  Marlin Monday to he treated 
f o r  rheumatism

Mrs l a i s r l t  entertained the W 
M P ladle* at her home Friday 1 
afternoon with a x‘*tackt> p a rty "  
The ladles had a great deal of 
fun and all had a big time They 
were served brown bean*, corn- | 
bread onions, and pi* hie* which , 
the* thought was good, and later , 

ime iced lemonade and cake | 
J L Dnvta and daughter and 1 
M* Xnellr were aa a famtlv I

ter* tn the home o f  Mr Hugh Alli
son They also spent part o f  Sun- 
dav w fh Mr and Mr* Grady W il
son

Mis* Oda Dsvl* o f  Fort Worth 
visited with her parent* and Mr. 
and Mr* Grady Wtlsou. her sister. 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Hollis Ford spent 
the day Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mra W E Govne

Duffau
Hr

DOROTHY DESKIN

on
Mr, 
M «

Everyone is enjoying the pretty 
weather. ,  ,

R. O Wvaong made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday

Mr* Stanley Itoa^h visited rel- 
ative# In Stephenvllle Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* G. E Arnold and 
daugh’ er. Ruby Inez were HlufT 
Dale vlittor* Sunday They attend
ed .1 birthday dinner given In hon
or o f  her father. Mr Smart of 
Bluff Dale and her sister. Mrs 
Hugo Olsen o f  Fort Worth

Mr* H H H a m a g e  and daugh
ter Gln«-»r o f  near Iredell, were

tl.a«t Week I
Mr* Derward Allison and rhll

md thev e. eived a prue f >r h en g  drf>n f r ,m t^esdic City hare been visitor* in this community Tues
day afternoon

Mr and Mra. W C. FMuta and 
children made a trip to Dimcan- 
vllle Saturday where they attend-

'tie ackie*; Mi* Paxton Smith | her# with her mother. Mr* Jim 
wa« 'he^r guest ,nd mad** a Plot , rule Hlcha'dson. and fam.ly Her

daughter Ruhr Gene Allison ha* 
pneumoniaMrs Cavett

nth and
f the ladles

i been til ____  ___________________
and son and wi'* measles She was taken to Oor- I 

and IW.. hildren and her n e * man hospital for a few days, hut | 
ail * ' Stephenvilie npent W «ine* i j ,  ha* k at her g randmother s now 1TV.  ..___ . . . . . .  , j  ... - ......- is 0 * 1  x at ner g*anamotner * now 1The Bares la ureat.* -ervire  « o  ,U v  * uh h„ r j -U(lht»r. Mi* la *  , d„ , nc y„ ry B r . , v Th.  hBbr

leld at the Iredell High S c h o o l  t w y  "  *—  u  ,, , ,  HI with whooping • ugh II
L  ■' 11 °  Th'  » *  Inmhvr vard that * , improved also Their father spent

lunday " ” .rn.ng " « " " 1 *nd rua hr Hi I Helm I* , ht. her  ̂ wilt) ;h „ w
' 1 * ' ' ■* : 11 1 ,4 rim* m afl ti 11*1 f . X 4 . * *> Xi . >*. g*i IS* a e— ; , iClifford Tinkle J

held
A

1 -e l l  fniarf I0* "* * 1 * • *  r“ * b 1 W !l H* lro ** I the week ead here with them  rn* biiil .inx w#*,. » l nil** jmd ni*» ^nd up to d.»f  ̂ y r Jn(i m
■with relatives and friend* o f  the Thr pll(.„ ,f CtfoJ 1Iul llH>k,  nU.„ j

H " ’ '*■' ** ’"h " 'h e  11 v11*** '1 * ’ ciend* to
place at the piano and at a given Th# w, u ,  aBl, rmUint are finished 
signal the < iryn ,  >f a beautiful some k nil o f  material that
march rang out over the vast aud *rsenibles marble and is pr»fly 
Umr,‘ | too

Mrs Martha Burch of Meridian

E. H. Persons
ATTORXCY-AT-LAW

HII D, TEXA*
__ /

Mis* Bertha Marie Phillip* ush
ered the seniors to their places In ,pcnt Sunday with her son She 
front o f  the stage after which w,,nt lfl V-.ndav to visit elat ves 1 
Rev Smith led in prayer |n vVaco

A beautiful song. Holy Holy. | yjr and Mra J W Park, spen'
Ixvrd. the Lord Almighty was week end with their daughter 1
eung by the choir. Rev Loyd l,ea- vtrs W R Newsome uf Big 
ter read scripture* after which a Spring* Hilly Noyce accompanied | 
fluarletfe was sung hv Misses (h»*ni home to spend the summer
Conley. Alien. Gregory, and Hen- ! vtlww Myrtle Chaffin o f  tv»lta* |
aley, which was beautiful visited her parents this week

Rev (.ester delivered the srr Mr v,ry Wilkinson snd
mnti which was taken for the text | „ f r  „ p^nt ,h„ m+rk Fful
I like 12-18 I will hulld greater lW|lh h^r * r Mrl
T h is  ha* reference to the rich man «ra .oner
that raise*I a large crop and said Mr M..4 w T lnrt
*1 will build greater barns to ha*■ h*by of K .rt Worth spent  Sun
ten my good* dav with her brother-in-law and

This scriptuTe can apply to the wtf(. Mr #n4 Mr,  
senior* which all o f  them no Several cases o f  measles been I

DR. S. E. SCH O U LTZ
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

doubt, want to build more on thetr 
edm-ation so they can do greater 
thing* The rich man » * «  of a sel
fish nature. He did not live to en 
Joy hi* riche* and theae fine hoyi 
and glrla can aay. “ I will build 
greater hopea * 0  I can do great 
things that will make my life a 
blessing to all." Some will go to 
college and build a greater edu
cation which will prepare them 
for  thefr choaen work

I f  all will take Jeans in as a 
partner, they will build greater 
things down In the future And 
grtll do greater things and their 
friends and relatives will no doubt

here and a't ar«  getting well of 
them

The following children were 
graduate,! from grammar school 

Triiett Blackburn. Tony Blue. 
W E Bovd W T  Dunlap Jack

THOMA K. RODGERS 
Ft re. Toruada. Casualty 

And Autmnobile 
INSURANCE

Pkane f t  Htrw, Tex.

SEE US FOR BETTER

N ew and U sed C ars
LIVESTOCK AN D  IMPLEMENTS 

Real Bargains In Clean Used C a n

DUZAN-JONES
L  E. A lfd ,

«l M »w>H I.I.Y TREATS All. I'HROAlr AILMENT* 
WITHOI T THE l*E  t»E BRIG OK KhlEE

Office at Mrs. A. A. Brown’s
HILO. TEXA*

Tkl* Is the *ame treatment «rl*en at Glen Rene. Texas. If I 
d» a»t tklak year ailment ruraMr, I will not take your case.

Also Electrical Treatments
A PARTI Al I.INT O K  All.MEAT*
TREATED *14 4 E**PII.LT I

Rheuma* *m \eurltl* Neuralgia. Lumbago. Stiff Joints. 
Paralval* High Blood Pressure Sinus Diseases. Mastoid*. 
T..n*iliitis i ’*t*rrb Deafness Tumor* Indigestion. Stomach 
Trouble Gall Slone*. Appendicitis Constipation. Diarrhea. 
Colon Disorders Hiccough Hemorrhoid-* Bladder Trouble. 
Ulcerated Condition* o f  the S ’ omach. Bladder and Womb. 
Bright's Disease Nervouane*.* Pneumonia. St. Vltu* Dance. 
Nettle Rash Goitre. Weak Eye* and Cataracts—In fart all 
kinds of ailments, except contagious dl«*-a«es Thousand* of 
people have been cured by this treatment, and what is ha* 
done for others It will do for  you.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AAl» HE I OAYI1M ED 
EXAMIAATIOA EREE

I want l i  of the hardest rase* In nnd arwpad Hire 
If yon nra n sufferer. de**t tall U* sew me.

I have had I* years’ experlenre.

Specializing In Prostate Trouble and 
High-Blood Pressure

We. the undersigned citizens o f  Dawson Countym hereby 
recommend Dr 8 R Bhouls as a Drugles* Healer to t i e  public 
anywhere, aa we hare had personal expertenr# with him as a 
healer
F R Barkowsky 
George Barkowsky 
F W Berkmeyer 
I^wts Vardlmn 
J. W Co*
Amtl Mont hey 
A r  Mon they 
R R Fort*
H B  Woody

J W Muse 
R R. Muse 
J H Hraughtoa 
J. O Anderson 
B—sale McGuire 
Johnnie Bailey 
W I Walker 
Adolph Counhel

The SUPERIOR F eed s
Feeds offer  ynn the rrealest returns onRED t H A I R _____________________ ________________

yonr feed Investment today! . . . and on the dnle Indl- 
rated. Wednesday A Thursday. Jnar 7th k  *Ah . . . y«a 
ran make aa e»eu greater saving on yanr feed pur
chase*. That’ * CtH’FDA D A f t  We’re making aa an- 
usaal offer,  on that date only, to arajaalnt yon with the 

VALUE of Red Chain Feeds.

SP EC IA L V A L U E !
Good Wednesday and Thursday, 

Jane 7th and Nth ONLY!
real

Wo want yon to know what these 
balanced feeds will da for yon . .
In more profits tram your poul
try aad IIvestork. Take advantage 
of this Vttmetlve offer. A*e4 TOI R 
f orr«A.  *tart this wuahead to 
realise bigger profits from your 

l i v e s t o c k  aad 
poultry.

♦  If you don ’t have n RRD CHAIN 
COA PON. be sure lo como hy 
our store snd get one today— 
It wilt mean dollars In your
pocket.

Sold and Recomhtended by

RAGSDALE’S
HICO, T E X . Phone 115
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Paul Pl**«i» III* Own Case.
Losaon lor June 4: Act* 26 

18-23
Golden Text: Act* 23 1.
The keynote of our lesson In 

► truc k In Paul's declaration liefore 
Kin* Agrlppa, "I dm noi disobey 
• he heateiily flalon "  lie  could 
h»y tbi« with • kood consrlt-ni e. 
lor be bad certainly devoted him- 
i>elf to the Chrlatlan cauae with 
well nlfth complete disregard of 
self.

The whole Christian Impulse 
«mi he summed up in the phrase.

Somebody c a r e s "  Horac e Mann, 
a century ago. cared enough 
shout public schooling to Inspire 
the legislature of Massac husetts 
tn appoint a board of education to 
revise the school laws and reor

lower Manhattan. 'I cannot sleep, 
he sa d "for  the burden of the i 
city's children

Itamaay MacDonald, born In | 
the bleak North Sea Tishina village j 
of Lossiemouth, where he lived In 
abject poverty, rose to become

' T l a n c t j ^ M a r l j

HOME
MEWS

TOOAYjsf

When flower boses are 
plantedtwl.. prime minister of (jreat H r i - : fully and

tain And what splendid service I . . .
he rendered to the underprivileged 11 usei, profitably :n conncc-
folk of his country! | tlon with any architectural fea

Toyohiko Kag.cwa. an unwanted 
Illegitimate child. left in the 
hands of relatives who did not 
love him. is today the leading 
I'hristlan In Japan. Many years of 
devoted service has he given to 
the desperately poor In Japanese 
slums

Wilfred tSrenfell. a young L on 
don doctor, heard o f  the need of

ganlte the common school system the lonely fishermen on the I.ab- 
f the stale.
Thomas Harnardo. while study

ing medicine al the London Hos- 
,)ltnl. became concerned over the 
c ondition o f  destitute children and 
ope ned s place o f  refuge for them 
\t the time of his death 112 of 
,.nies and many tni»-i. n br.ur h - - a I.. ■ n d. -n - Ka*t End. From

\.,ii been established 
Jacob Hit* rendered valiant ser

vice In the movement which intro
duced parks and playgrounds in 
the congested neighborhoods of

rador coast, and there he spent 
40 yeurs as a beloved physician, 
mariner, preacher and reformer.

And William lioolh preached his 
fiery gospel In an old tent in a 
tjuaker cemetery In Mile End 
Waste, one o f  the blackest cor-

that unconventional beginning 
there developed the mighty Hal
s’ ’ on Army of today. These a 
like Caul of old. were not diso
bedient to the heavenly vision

lure whether It be in sunshine or 
shadow.

Although the grounds about ; 
one's house may be most suitable , 
for the planting of f lowers and 
shrubs, the architectural feature* 
o f  the building may offer  such op 
portuultles for tb« use o f  flower 
hoses that the attractiveness o f  
the whole place is greatly en
hanced.

Where space is at a premium, 
as in very small city gardens, 
combinations of flower hoses and 
pols often solve the problem of 
turnlshlng color tend foliage- to re
lieve the monotouy of walls and 
pavements

Slue* flow er hoses are exposed 
to the weather and often are sub
jected to estreme periods of be
ing very wet and completely dried 1 
out. they should he well con 
structed Make wooden hoses of 
well-seasoned lumb.-r which has 

, been thoroughly painted on all 
sides before the parts arc put to
gether. A metal lltilug will pro 
long the life o f  the box |

Instead o f  permanent|y lining ' 
the box. a removable metal con- | 

c a r e - , (a |ner is convenient This permits 
they I the quick substitution of a dupli 

cate one containing thriving '
plants whenever  -------- - Of Ku* “ ,,d *“  •1P,« r* U'*; n“
course, this Insures ., c o n s t a n t " “ r“ l " T " ” * 1“ f  lh* ? * W f
succession of bloom If you are u* I '* r>  ' “ “ "d  ,h ‘ ‘ “ T  v“ lu“ b1*'nig boxes for color M»»lng for  export was beaver skinv

H A T H ........................................ Iiestrrs
When the first colonists o f  New

Drainage is very important Ini 
all window boxes and should 
handled In the usual way by ub- 
Ing a layer o f  coarse gravel or 
broken crockery in the bottom of 
the container. In addition to this, 
both box and container should 
have holes bored through the bot
tom Obviously, the holes in tlo 
container should fit tin holes .n 
the bo*. ,

There were plenty of heavers, they

White collar  wives constitute 
about 14 per cent of the total 
number o f  employed huslDcaa and 
professional women

if

TW O  SIDES
T o E very Question

'lie I.ytle Dull

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

that the 
o r  those

Most of us have a Vague Interest 
in the future o f  our country .tud a 
slightly greater one In the tutus- 
of our grundrhlldren--l f  we hap
pen to have grandchildren

We seem to  be. however, f i r  
more Interested in whether the ad 
illustration will attack hu-lti-- 

through the X Y /..  or  in the lat- 
. -i Holly Wood scandal or in c on 
-mplalloti o f  that br.ght sunny led  or mountainous nr lake-dotted 

morning when Secretary u ., Mice's I reeervea.

health and the future 
country children have
of the rich?

The process would not he too 
difficult nor would the cost he 

I prohibitive It would be a healthy 
and surely preside live Job for 
sonic o f  the W. I’ A workers, or 
t ’ . C. hoys, to construct great 
summer Itarracks In these wood-

l.ocklaw

Tetanus, or lockjaw, a disease i 
almost wholly preventable, is to
day ou the increase, due to a 
lack of knowledge of Its serious
ness oil the part of the laity.

In the days when Napoleon 1 
stalked about Europe with his { 
army, a majority o f  the wounded , 
succumbed to tetanus because the i ° 11 
missiles o f  wurfare drove cloth. ' 
dirty, rusty Iron and other debris 
into the wounds and It was the !

Monday morning Henry Barnes 
Hicks had ttie misfortune of being 
struck by lightning Henry Barnes 
was given medical aid mmediate- 
ly and has improved n w ,

Mr. and Mrs G I’ .............t lli-
co spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Murrell Able- and fam 
ily

Sunday afternoon i l l . - -  In th- 
of Mr and Mrs 'I It Thom 

as were Mr and Mi (' W Shel 
ton and daughters. Miss Jewel

, were easy to catch, and their furs 
brought high prices in 
for the beaver fur turned out to 
be the very best fur from 
to make felt hats

A good ticaver hat would last a 
lifetime or longer It would shed 
water and was much lighter than 
hats made of rabbit or cheaper 
furs

I haven't been able to find out 
when or by whom the shape of 
the hats worn by Englishmen was 
changed from the peaked crown to 
the flat-topped hat with out- 
curved sides, but It was some time 
In the 17U0's

Then a Frenchman. In 1760. in
vented the ailk hat. which is no 
good at all as a hat except for 
show It spoils iu the rain and it's 
a lot heavier than a good felt hat 

But by the early IHOO's every
body who hud the price was wear
ing silk hals. No politicians out
fit is complete without a silk hat 
Every ' ’ stuffed shirt" wears one 
There are more silk hats sold In 
Washington than any other pla< • 
in America

the pomp and circumstance of 
their official position, nod pre
ferred to wear old hats when not
on display

| The two best dlessee! Presidents 
in my time were Arthur and Hard 

| lug President Arthur took great 
I pride in liemg well dressed He 
I was a very bandacune mau. and 

knew how to wear good clothes 
properly.

Warren Harding always spent 
a lot of money on clothes, ever 
since I flrat knew him when he 
was a small town editor in Ohio 
lie  also wore Ills clothes well The 
first thing he did after being 
elected President was to give an 
order to his tailor for thirty new 
suits

President McKinley told me. 
soon after he came to ibe While 
House that to him the greatest 

which • he got out o f  his neve
Job was being able to afford a 
pair o f  suspenders for every pair 
of trousers "I 've  never owned 
more than one pair o f  suspencjei - 
al once," he said

| Little Corporal's surgeon. Larry. Mrs
looper

Leslie Wall, al! o f  lllc c> end

right hand will give us back part 
of the money his left hand kui 
nered from us the night before

It won't be lone now before our 
twenty-year-old children will be 
running this country, and thirty 
or forty years later our grand
children will take the reins

When w« arrlTe at the rocking- 
chair age. and spend moat of our 
time talking about how badly the 
country Is governed and what a 
lot o f  n incompoops and radicals 
are in power—-don't let us forget 
that our generation gave birth and 
raised those very same nlncom- 
poops.

Don't let us overlook the fact 
that If we had provided for the 
future o f  these radicals, as we are 
trying to provide for  our own 
"present." our welfare would be 
iti more satisfactory hands This ' eration in your state and think

The older children themselves 
could help in ni.cue features of 
construction and administration 
The lumber could be obtained 

1 Irom the older trees o f  the forest 
lin which many o f these camps 

would be located Food supplies 
could l»- purchased direct from 
the farmer or from the merchants 
of nearby towns before they reach 
the great ' m iddlem an "organisa
tions which make prices so low 
for the producer Slid so  high for 
the consumer. Volunteers by the 
thousands from charity organisa
tions. colleges, etc., would do part 
time In taking care of the children 
under the supervision o f  paid se
lected managements 

Consider the tremendous organ
izations and the almost limitless 

l ramifications of public school op-

may be a selfish way to look at It. 
but. after all. It Is selfishness 
which hinds u* to the present and 
whrrb Influences us to neglect 
the future

I'pon flrat thought the subject 
of city children would appear to 
he of interest to city people alone, 
but a careful scrutiny of the lists 
of those whom we elect to govern 
cur countrjb and states and cities.
’will indicate the fallacy of this 
theory. That very struggle- for
existence, in the city slums, which 
destroys brawn. breed* bra.n. 
and many a survivor "goes far"
In the political arena o f  our coun
try.

It Is a great mind M t s l ,  who I and women 
having reached a position o f  po- We must not lag la-hind' The 
wer. after this unfair s tru gg le . ) day may come w hen II w 11 he too 
can be satlsflej with a form o f  | late to start a movement which 
government which allows such should have been an aerpted fact 
conditions to exist. The dissvtis- i generations age The present lack
fled elements tn this country count 1 o f  organized cart- for the health of
their numbers in the millions, and our cite- children is a crime 
are Increasing in alarming proper against nature and a political and 
tlon* Many o f  these millions com-- social sore which is festering and

how simple by c omparlson would 
he the functioning of this vastly 
Important undertaking.

The health o f  Its youth Is the 
greatest asset a country could 
have The Dictator states realize 
this fact and the youth o f  those 
countries are required by law to 
build up their bodies in the great 
outdoors The result of Just a few 
years of this training Is almost 
unbelievable to those who have 
sett If the Hermans and Italians 
are starving to death. a» some of 
our informers would like us to 

I lielleve. that starvation is eertain- 
I ly not apparent In the rosycheeked 
I sturdy children and young men

from the slums They would have 
lieen "Rea! Americans." if they 
had been given a chance

In a great city like New York, 
there are roughly some 590.1*00 
undernourished. under - sunned 
and over-gassed chlldreu. whom 
Hod intended should breathe fresh 
air for at least four months of the 
year In other cities o f  the T’ nlted 
States there are millions more 
such

These children are regimented 
and compelled by law to go to 
school and develop their brains 
Why are they not also compelled 
by law to develop their bodies’’ 
Why doesn't each state In ihe un
ion use a small purt of Its great 
Slate Reserves to give the city

growing

Architecture has always seemed 
to me to tee an art to which wo
men are peculiarly adapted They 
know Instinctively how a house 
should he planned to give the 
most comfort and they know how 
to combine comfort with beauty. 
So it did not surprise me in the 
least when 1 heard that Aino 
Aalto, a well-known Finnish ar- 

I , hlleet and Interior decorator had 
won a prize in a competition for 
the design of th- Finnish exhibit 
„t the New York World's Fair, 
tli r husband. Alvar Aalto, also  an 
an hited. won first and second

who described this disease which 
is typical o f  the tetanus today. |

That lockjaw Is preventable is 
proven by the work done during 
the World War. when there was 
but (*.117 per cent o f  this dreaded I 
disease among 2.032.142 wounded 
Rritish soldiers, and only u 0006 [ 
per cent occurring among 1.237,- 
5oo. victims o f  industrial acci
dents.

It happens more frequently 
among the main sex, because of 
their dangers to exposure ll Is 
more frequently encountered 
among children than adults, prob
ably due to their playing In the 
dirt and among rusted Iron whl< h 
has been cast o ff  And It happens 
with greater frequency in Ihe } 
south than the north.

The automobile, with Its various 1 
metal pafrts. shaking rust off i 
along the road it travels, means 
that persons hurt in accidents due 
to these conveyances account for 
much o f  the Increase o f  lockjaw

I Mr. and Mrs Giles Driver
Mr. and Mrs Herman Driver 

'an d  family were vis.tors In the 
home of Mr and Mr- Kay D Hur- 

- nett of Ureyvllle Sunday night 
, Mr. and Mrs. G. It Abies of III 
co  and Mr and Mrs Murrell Abb - 
and family visited awhile Saturday 
night In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
titles Driver and daughter- Opal 
and Johnny Ruth.

Mr and Mrs Amy Vann and 
children o f t ’arbon spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs T R Thomas. 
Hilly ,Jo Vann stayed for an ex
tended visit With his grand
parents.

Honey Grove
ANA LOl'E  MOBS

By

Madge Moss spent Thursday 
among patients. night and Friday with Wanda

The tetanus bacillus was dis- ! ^wl 1 and I’ansv Sear- 
covered In 1865 by Nicolaler. and j Mr Mrs .1 W Jordan and
an antltosine was discovered latei daughters were In Gorman Sunday 
for this disease by Kitasato and Mr and Mrs Culmer Jordan and

daughter and*

M il  S O N ................................... .lignin
Shortly after Woodrow Wilson 

had become Governor o f  New Jer
sey I was talking with him about 

' th e  troubles o f  being a Governor 
He said that he had lieen notified 
by the head of the New Jersey Na

me of hisdutlei 
was to review the state militia 
r ding a horse and wearing a silk 
hat.

“ There's no position I look 
worse lu than on horseback.”  Mr 
Wilson complained, "and no kind 
o f  headgear I despise as I do i 
silk hat I tried lo get Ihe Adjti 
tant General to let me review the 
troops riding a bicycle and wear 
Ing an old soft hat I've had for 
ten years, hut he said that would 
not be dignified enough ”

R.v the turn o f  the wheel of fate 
Woodrow 'Wilson lie ame I’ resl- 
dent. and had to pose and be pho
tographed wearing a silk hat of 
tener than any President before 
or alnre.

He never was really happy In 
fthe stiff uncomfortable topper 
He stuck to his old. brown soft 
hat however, whenever he could 
get away from public view and 
wear something really com fort
able
PREHIHFNTS......................... pomp

I have known or at least met 
In Ihe White House, every Presi
dent Ip the past slxty-odd years. 
In -g lining with President Hayes 
Most o f  them cared very little for

! BMFOK1 . . . .  c sianci pat ion
Most of us ordinary Americans 

unless we have to dress tn stiff, 
formal clothes for special o c ca 
sions, wear much more com fort
able altlre than we used to We 
men haven't yet got our summer 
clothing down lo  the few ounces 
which the ladies wear hut we 
don't wear such heavy clothes or 
as many of them as our fathers 
did

Men In the South dress for hot 
weather more sensibly than thou, 
in the North, though It run and 
does not get as hot in July at.d 
August In New England as in 
Texas

M-st o f  us ready-made
clothes and I suppose there isn't 
as much profit for the makers and 
dealers in cotton goods as In the 
wool they still try lo < lothe us in 
In summer

W« men have, however, a. htev- 
ed a considerable degree of eni.n 
cipatlon by the general adoption 
o f  the soft, unstarched shirt with 
attached collar  as proper wear for 
all but the most formal occasions 
We still wear too inuny fold* o f  
cloth around our necks In hot 
w eather, but give us time. W e ma> 
yet la- as fre, as the girls

I’ lJ  1 6 1 6 ...........................nightshirt*
1 don ’t know what proportion of 

American m« n stick to the old 
fashioned nightshirt. probably 
more than one would imagine If 
he tried to buy one tn a store. 
Pajamas are a very modern Inno
vation for sleeping wear In this 
country I never saw or even 
heard of them until I was In my 
thirties.

Pajamas, who h are pronoun, ed 
"pyamax In the Hindu tongue 
whence we get the name orlgi 
nated In the hot lands o f  India, 
where two simple cotton garments 
tied In the middle with a string 
are about all that anyone ran 
stand, even for «tT*-ss up

The English administrators of

the Indian government adopted 
pa jamas as seml-formal lounge
clothes for strictly " s la g "  affair* 
In the hot Indian nights. They  
came to America from England.

I don't know why any mau 
should prefer pajamas to the m ore  
comfortable long night shirt, c o t 
ton tu summer, cotton-flannel o r  
wool In winter. I suspect that a  
very high percentage o f  American 
men feel the way 1 do; uncom fort
able in bed with a string tied 
around the middle I suspect. In 
fact, that many men still stick t o  
night shirts

• • •
Last year we had a neighbor In

the country who planted pole lima 
beans along his garden fence. I!'* 
wasn't a native but brought hie 
idea front another state where h -  
said we figure the fence itzighi 
as well hold up the beans and 
save us cutting poles.”

The Idea Is really a splendid 
one Pole lima beans are far niori* 
prolific than the liusb varieties 
and a few hills will supply th«* 
tsble Aside from this they m ake 
beautiful vines that you might 
well use wherever you need all 
annual vine for shade.

Many “Gas Wells*
In Our Midst . . .

Every community U .  "ana 
wells' and this Is no exception, 
and almost every minute some 
one or more of them are belch
ing forth with tremendous loss 
fur the owner.

The "gas wells" 
which we refer 
to are “ the gas 
producing wells 
u u r anatomists 
have named sto 
maehs "  Some of 
them are con 
stantly producing 
gas in great 
quantities. a n d  
the owners are 
paying a tremen
dous price for 
the production

T h e  constant 
belehing of gas 
ludiente* stomach 
trouble, and "the 
cause' should he 
ascertained a n d  
corrected at once.
Either the stum- ___________

arh itself Is in trouble, or It 
.1 rebelling because o f  trouble 

elsewhere In the body.
The New Modern Method Chl- 

ropractic has a way o f  loratlnr 
the cause" of stomach trouble, 

as well as oilier troubles, and 
Is a godsend to suffering hu
manity.

H. Is. CAPPLEM AN
Chiropractor

Office Ke. 7M K Or.ham St.
HTEPHKX VILLE

No lHi»nUi«n (Mflre K**e id twice Only

Behring in lS«*o and Is today used 
extensively clinically hh a pro
phylactic therapeutic measure.

In a series o f  813 cases o f  teta
nus. Dr Graves found that fully 
50 per cent were caused by splin
ters and nail wounds other  types 
o f  wounds, such as lacerations, 
abrasions, incised wounds, wad
ding or shot from firearms dirty 
or sidled clothing or earth coming 
in contact with an open cut may 
cause the Infection.

A patient with tetanus develops 
rigid muscles, his jaws become 
locked so he cannot chew, then 
follow spasms, with extreme rlg.d-

Dee Masst nglll I 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Gale Mussenglll.

Mr and Mrs J S King and Her- * 
bert Bungarner of Gustine spent ’ 
Sunday with Ml c d  Mr- \\ \
Moss.

Morth Isabelt .I -rdun spent Iasi 
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs J. \V 
Jordan

W, A Moss and Herbert G reg
ory  completed tlo wood work on 
Dee Mussengtll s home Tuesday

Mr and .Mrs Dean Slaugld- r 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs J S I - motid.

Mr. and Mrs i mmett Tinsley
Ity o f  the Jaws and an Inability to ' spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
swallow, with the entire Isidy be- und Mrs Herbert Tinsley and son 
coming tense I Mr. and Mrs J S King and

All this can be prevented if one Mrs W A M. and daughters, 
does not ignore small wounds Ana Lou and Ma-.ce spent Monday 
l ’erhaps the best Immediate relief with Mr King - ster. Mrs Mai
ls to swati wounds with iodine, a 
supply o f  which should always be 
kept ill an automobile After that 
a doctor should be consulted Ash 
heaps and old Junle piles should be 
deaued  up. for the tetanus bacil
lus thrives in them.

tie Bungarner ami family o f  (Jus
tine

Everyone Is very busy with 
their cotton and uttlng grain 

T  II King vlsi’ ed Mr. and Mrs. 
J S King a si: rt time Monday 
morning

ehlldren the same chance for prizes and hi* wife third

M O V ED
W e have obtained the Allis-Chalmers 
franchise at Stephenville and are moving 
our Hico stock of Allis-Chalmers Imple
ments to that place.

W e are retaining the Hico territory and 
will continue to contact our friends and 
customers here. Our headquarters at 
Stephenville will be glad to serve you 
when in need of Allis-Chalmers Imple
ments or parts.

M. AllTREY A SON
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

HELP
WANTED
llarjwnter, painter. handy
man, od d  joh. • week's work 
or  a permanent place— when 
you need help on your farm, 
m v s  time end trou
ble for yourself —
TtUphone.

SITUATION
WANTED
Spare time lo  se ll?  T e l e 
phone your prospect*. Find 
your iob  more casdy-— m o rs  
quickly. A telephone can 

turn a lot of your 
s p a r e  time i o t t  
earnings.

Qulf

Then, (here's (he fritm Sy w s ls r li . (he proirrtion  
In emergencies end ihe mmmr (S tef thing. • 1 de- 
phone hrings. 4 /v s w r  dee* need e lelrgAene.

States T eleph on e
■ICO. TEXAS

Co.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO. TEX.

THI RH. A FBI.

“I’M FROM
MHSOURF

BOB BERN'S

N4T. MAT. A MTF -

“ARIZONA
LEGION”
BECK JON ES

t l s o  I IT II ( II ART I It

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill 

Hickok”

s t T .  MIDNIGHT <IA:M), 
HEYDAY A MONDAY

“YOU C A N T  
CHEAT AN HON

EST M AN ”
EDGAR BERGEN

c h a r l i r  McCa r t h y
W C. FIELDS

Tl EH. *  WED.
i .  KIHIAK HODV I K ’*.

“PERSONS IN 
HIDING”

LYNNE OVERMAN 
PATRICIA MORISON

!tF \ T  TH ! RK. A FRI.

“SERGEANT
MADDEN”

WALLACE BEERY

Don t Miss Trades Day--
THE BIGGEST M ONEY-SAVING  

EVENT OF THE MONTH
Make our store your head
quarters for cool, refreshing 
drinks and delicious ice cream.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN 
THE DRUG LINE

Lovely A IR M A ID  Hosiery
79 c  $1.00 $1.35

Special Sale
Full Quart Gulf Spray, reg. 45c,
Large Bottle Gulf Gleam, reg. 25c

both (or 55c
GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY

For Cows, Horses, Dogs, and Many 
Other Animals

Special!
Webster*s Dictionary

25c
Corner DrugCo.

PHONE 108

i ;
K

f i

*
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bale Carnegie
5 -M in u te  B i o g r a p h i e s  \C

Author of "How to Win Friends 
mnd Influence People

THOM AS A. EDISON 
He Wasn’t the Only Smart Man W ith a 

Had Memory
One day when I wa* having One day. while he was deeply 

imii 'b at the Vanderbilt Hotel in absorbed in trying to solve tome 
New York. I noticed that when the scieutirii problem he went *othe 
coat room airl took my hat. she court house to par his taxes. H- 
didn't give me a check for  it. I had to stand in line for torn-' 
was a bit surprised and I asked time, and when hi* turn came, h ■ 
her why; she said it wasn't neces- actually foraot his own m in '  
-tary to give me a check that she One of his neighbors, seeiug h * 
would remember me- and she did embarsskmenl. reminded him fiat 
She told me that she had often hla name was Thomas Kdlson H>' 
taken the hats and cants o f  two afterwards declared that he uulrt 
hundred strangers, stacked them n't have called hi* name for a 
u p  m a pile and handed each man few seconds then even if his lit • 
t h e  right coat and the right hat as had depended upon it

BEAUTY

he walked out. 1 talked to  the 
manager o f  the hotel and he told 
ine  this girl hadn't made a mis
take in mem fteen years

lomas Kdlson 
s (eat 
offered 
>n had

bed
had
Kdta

1 doubt w helhei 1 
.could hare accump 
like that even if yi 
h im  a million dolla 
.» very poor '■ ■ if*
in his youth In school,  he forgot 
everything he was taught and he 
was always at the foot o f  his 

c la s s  He drove his teachers to 
despair. They declared thal he wst 
oddlebrained. that he was too stu- 
pid  to learn, and the doctors even 
predicted that he would hare brain 
(rouble, for his head had an extra 
ord inary  shape As a matter of 
fact ,  he attended school only three 
months during bis entire life Af 
te r  that, his mother taught him at 
h om e;  and what a magnificent 
Job she did. for he all hut tran*- 
i :ned the world In which we live

At one time he seriously tf 
I studying some system U 
rove hi* memory 
Kdlson frequently work* 

iboralorv all night long

rum,
leak fa ■

1*1 n 
nan 
of dm

wait
>u-

light
im-

On< 
ig folile he wa 

t to be hr> 
asleep One o f  his as 

u had just eaten some
gs and sa a  feeling In 
i>d wanted to fool the * 
> be placed hi» -m pt '  } 
fs on the table in front [ 
A few m'mites later j

Kd son awoke, 
and looked dos 
crusts and the 
the empty

rubbed 
n at the hr< u) I 
empty plate and I 
• < up He thought f

_ moment and then came to the 
con luaion that he must hare eat
en breakfast before be had his 
nap so he pushed !)Wi k from the 
tabie lighted a 'igsr had a smoke 
and started to work again and 
never knew the difference until 
hi> assistants broke into <n up 

Yet. later in life. Thomas Kd: ruar o f  laughter 
son developed a remarkable mem- Well. If your memory Is had 
p r y  for scientific data and he cheer up Kir I/eonardo da Vim I 
mastered most o f  the scientific was .>ne of the most distinguished, 

fa c ta  in his vast private library men who ever iivml. and he cou ld - !  
He developed an extraordinary n’t remember anything unless he! 
ability to  concentrate, to  forget made a note of it and when h e j  
everything but the subject he had did make notes he lost them eve 
In hand ** you and f

ever Indeed, there la a growing 
belief that no general Kuropean i
war la likely ill the near fuiure If
at all

The nearest to  war that W ish 
Ington envision* now is the war
between the C. I. t) and ihe A F. 
of I. The c .  I. O won ths first 
major buttle, with Governmental 
suppo.t in the coal strike t'om- 
m< ntatora here are recalling John 
1. Lew la's demand that the I'real- 
dent should do something, a .ier  
the election o f  19.36. to -how that 

I he wds grateful for  the $$00,000 
contributed by the I'nlted Mine 
Workers to hla Presidential cam 
paign fund

Cynical folk are suggesting that 
the official att.tU'lc in the bitu
minous i oui mine tie-up attiounie I 
to a payment of that debt. The 
min - operators called ll a strike, 
but 'he  Itepartm n’ o f  (utbo- 
called It a lockout And the min
ers won their demand for  the 
closed shop

>rw>|>*p< rnian J Nils
J Boykin, former newspaper

man but now engaged in the auto
mobile bus ness at Kaufman was
on a trip which carried him 
through Hico last Friday, and
rti pped In at the News Hevlew 
office long enough to visit for a 
W bile

Mt lioykln made some tom pll-  
mentari remarks about l l lro  and 
the New- Hevlew off.ee, uul slat
ed thut from the improvements 
made over the town since that 
time he believed he made a mis
take In not doing so.

Itauirlitrr Born Is  bhrltoii .
Mr - d M• “ Morris Shelton of 

Abilene have announced the birth 
of a  daughter. Itolorea Joy. born 
Sunday. May iV  at 4 a m Mrs 
Shelton is the former Miss John 
tile Thomas. Dolores Joy. who 
weighed 7 pounds. Is the grand
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs C W. 
Shelton and Mr. and Mra. T. II 
Thomas.
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NEW YORK—Ballet on land and watei will thrill visitor* to the New York World’s Fair opening 
on April 30. In the Marine Amphitheatre which seats 10.000 persons. Eleanor Holm (Inset), Olympic 
sw.mmmg and stage star, will head a cast of 100 girls in Billy Rose’s Aquacade ballet Two hundred 
others will dance on the stage. The show's production will cost $1,000,000, according to Grover A. 
Whalen, President of the Fair.

% | h  * ■ •
the business iAI'Tvsla o f  the na- rapidly ill every pail of the nation
tIon did not seen, to be grateful to The system of insuring building 
him but were decidedly non-coop l,iaU» set up by the F H A I* 
eratlve That, in the belief <•( considered by many to be the moat- ■ - o - 1- - v ---- Ikaal'a

Visitor* In Toolev Home
Sunday attest* In the home of 

Mr and Mm. J. I. Touley were: , 
Mr< A It Ptrraon and ilaughtera. 
Marguerite and Mra. Otis I. Ba 
nett. Mrs Barnett 's daughters and 
lack W M IIU U M  " f  Dallas. .Mr* 
Rupert F oie  o f  (Memphis Mf. and 
Mrs W C. Cunningham o f  Fairy 
unA Mr and Mrs Kiehard T ooley  J

Mra J I l.umbley Jr. and her 
iiewlxfrn daughter. Roberta will 
be guest* o f  Hillcreat hospital is 
W aco  fur a week without • oat . 
Here's why: The infant, weigh i f  
7 pounds. 9 and a half  mini -a. 
whs born Thursday, on the glns- 
teenlh birthday o f  the hospi'aL 
Mother and daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

many Waah'.ngiun observers ae 
counts for  the change In the Pres
idential attitude toward tas-retlef 

The second part o f  the Presi
dent a departments reorganize 
(ion program like the first part, 
lias met with general approval ll

useful o f  all the New D ea ls  
achievements, t'nder It private 
capital is more and more freely 
getting to work and hundreds o f  
thousands o f  new homes are be
ing built.

Much o f  the confusion of minds

ss&w
By DOROTHEA BRANDS

____________  ■*■ niri m in  -■ ----- .. —Ucu . . . .   ____________________
providea for  poesolldstlons and which QUfjrhodj skssrvs  n

Washington June l Whether shifts of bureau* from depart Washington can be attributed to
there win be a revision o f  the tax meats where th. . don t lie long to the war scare. There is no doubt- i -----------*■- — *k.v fit o h i .h  every ,k . i  ,|| ,h.. * ar t>|k ha* had the
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mportant matters fol- , * deliberately surly sad hwatlle” I ma'ters

That M tho luoe of sui-ren* I There i» a strong Incllnation on
the part of Congreaslonal leaders

Here ia an example o f  develop- the person of whom you asked 
tug secondary talents to  that con- help cannot refuse you wt'hnut " 
fldence 
tow s

A thirty-five-year-old clerh In a When y««  hnd It you benefit not 
business office who had had no ,|Q;jr yourself hut the person with 
early  advantages had wanted all wh.-m you must cooperate for ef 
t ier  life to play the piano, line dnr fectivenrsa 
o n  her walk borne, moved by an 
Impulse which she fortunately did 
not rhsiat. she turned into a house ' * * r« r Tour own patience bv
w h ic h  delv«vrtiflrtl m in i  r »d .»n»  b> lfc><

|R) not • ia(<* AtoUi^r i t mw and

t •• mill r»̂  a revision «»i tn»* ------ —
law s to eliminate levies which arc P'-* *1* *  h* r* th' '  f,t:  Wh!‘  h '‘ V'>r.y 
hampering business expansion President for  Tears has been try- 
..-urn .omewhat more doubtful tn« J o  get C on *••*. to approve 
n i t  ih .n  it did a ahort time ago The Preaidon » ot

The reason h.r th s  doubt lathe «“ » “ -> .
refus-. If • . Tres .................  « ,w  hang.-* IS AUSO-ti..... a year Th ere

I t , -  nd..rs..n:.nt to -tie t a s , -  I* no doubt Congress onal s p 
i v : . . . ,  program prepared by the proval. even though Cougres* Is
'  • a:v ,f He T r e a so n  and hi* • * P 'nll,«  » « * " « .  .

staff working in c,(operation with I '•*' > ««r ' when C ongress added
f .  . hairnien >f the ( ,ngres»i.,na I - I J  to the Agrl. ultura ,  ......... «• -----------------

om m lttee having to do with tax f<”  f« r*  »h- Pr‘, , ‘  from doing buslnea* with any na-
dent warned them that they must ■ t|0n at war. 
find enough additional re\ enue to | |iMt I’er te n t  Tnxntlon
cover  the Increase Congress | i 'roposals are lielng made for a 

>*e* onal leaders profn lo  (1q that, hut didn't system of wartime taxation which 
a tax revision adding nearly $4d#.0O0. | would take as much as 100 per-

to this year'* Agricultural budget, 
and making no move to impose 
additional taxes sufficient to cover

that all the war talk has had the I 
•(fact o f  div.'t ling the attention o f  I 
many men In high office from In
ternal affairs.

There la a considerable faction I 
who believe that "big business''  
w ould like to see a war, even If It 
involved the I'nlted States That 
feeling Is back o f  much o f  the| 
neulralltv talk, especially the pro
posals for preventing American* I

SPEC IALS
FOR FRIDAY SAT. AND TRADES DAY

In go ahead with 
program regardless of whether the 
President approve* or disapproves 
Se, ret ary Morgenthau may pre-

•here la more 'has  M e  rourae o f  
action If there i* only one which 
will get the reeuit you require 

work to be done takes halfThe

little sign in the window
Her success, of course la only 

anmpa a'lve She had not the lime 
needed to make a really excellent 
musician nor did *he begin early the time If the attention .* undl- 
emough to train tlte special mu* vtded and so •» free to go  on t > 
wle* that a professional pianlat the neat demand quickly 
uae* But «he succeeded in refer- By going over your day In im- 
en re  to her ow o goal agination before you begin It.

Her whole life haa been altered thinking o f  all the contacts you 
by that moment of courage Be 
Wide* the pleasure she haa had 
from nnders'sndlng music a* only 
th e  performer ran ever understand 
It, she has. and knows she has.

ikely to bare and bow they 
. an :>•-*' *e hand e<4 listening to 
your own voice and rorrecting it 
r ll v.iti get the lone which Is at 
.n<e ourteoua tad unanswerable

---— - .mhii itn
sent hla program to Congress tht, j|u
without Presidential indorsement 

The President haa not said that
he will not approve a tax revlstbn 
bill If passed but he has let :t 
be known that he will not let any 
pi >gram which would reduce or 
repeal eithtiag taxes be pul fo r 
ward ae an Administration mea
sure

Washington observers are some- 
bat puttied by Mr

V«4e-( atefchur Scheme

cent o f  profit* made from t h e , 
nnnuf.c  lure or sale o f  military | 
materials 

The apprehension o f  war In- I 
volv ng the I'nlted States 1* fad-!» ty»r* 1  |V* SSV m- H IM  ii^ m e  * ass V*. va (...•*>■ .■ ,w . . .  .

It 1» th- unanimous -.pinion n ing |n official circle* hare, how- 
Wasblngton that this it a pure 1 !
vote-catching acheme and nothing 
e lse  and there la great rriticism 
o f  the refusal o f  the Senate to go 
on record as to how they voted on 
this appropriation. It was passed

AH the .alk * b ° ul ^economy | r o R  SAL.E Plenty o f  aweat p ^  |

W ant A ds

^ O K Y D O I
19c

S w ift's  Jew el

Iht Soap 
•fttmutiful 

Warn*n

I.ARGK
Si/.  F 
BOX

Washington onservert are some- An lne ,a i ,  BIMJU,
R " « d # « ' i r i  which . . .  heard on Capitol H l l l l f V '  ^ le" lJr ° r ,w e * '  p‘

atlltude Farly In the year the an „ r|y ln th- session has dropped U l  *l,p* U  V Hou>*r >2' 2p
— . . . .  ... . a - , . . - . , ............ _ v . . .  T V .  ........... - r e - l ^ . n . ' v w s . .  *u la  f . r ^ T T

acted In an adult fashion which you < an begin acting successfully 
raaulted in giving her more ron at anv moment
fldence In every relation o f  her * By doing so vi»u will f ln j  that 
life. ; you get through rear  business day

From being the overworked and wrIth 1-sg fatigue with what you 
oppressed drudge o f  her home, she have |efr you can begin to real se 
cam e to live in her own small some minor wish nf which you 
apartment she vlmta her family have Ion* dreamed m sec ref From 
on  term* of hmicable Indifference there it is .«iy a step to f>ndin* 
a n d  has made a g roup  o f  friends 'h* < "urage to t»g*n to do the ma 
whose tastes coincides with hers J°r things which you have wanted 

This rase should give a hint, at and hoped to do
least, o f  the proper procedure -----------
T ake  a definite step to turn any Rack l r s «  i  l .b iag Trip
dream into a reality Do some- Mr and Mr* W K Salmon o f  
thing every day towards your In Plaireffe were in Mlco Saturday 
tentton, however remote your goal morning for the ftrst time n sev- 
may have to be *ral .lavs and upon inquiry a

Always your first question to newshawk learned that i ’ ncle Bill 
yourself  should be. 'What would bad lust recently returned from a 
I be doing now If It were really fishing trip in Mason County It 
tfRfmssIbie for me to fall at what w ** » very enjoyable trip sai l 
•ver  it Is. traveling, modeling. Mr Salmon but the folks made 
writing, farming?*' It may be any thing* *•> easy for him hat It 
o f  these things, or  any one o f  a didn't seem much like roughing
jtuadred more* It

■Whatever it 1*. by thinking, you After a period o f  III health Mr 
can  dlacover easily what the first Salmon la feeling better now. and 
gtep would be if you were en- hi.* friends are glad to see him 
ggged with reality, and not with able ro he up and rtalt around In 
M dream o f  a different life Hico igain as haa been hts haMt

W # seldom realise how great an for many years
•mount o f  the friction we all un- _ • " _  -------
d ergo  in our lives come* from our ( 4 warded Tgpteian T “
expe< ting to be rebuffed or Ig- Dorothy Box and Ductile Oxley
nored. , co-eds from H|ro d h o  attended

Think hack to some encounter , John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
yon  had today In yonr office, in a vllle Tex**, thte pant school year, 
•tore, with a servant or tradesman were am-mg the twenty girl* 
In your home. Try  to remember with the Tarleton T "  This an- 
Jaat the form your request took noiinrement was made recently by j 
Mafetng all do* allowances for lo u r*  Fellmaa. Profeasor o fP h y * - i  
csmrteay. or for the respectfulness cal Fducatloa for  girls 
d a #  to  superiors or elders, w a * , Mlases Box and Oxley lettered
ttheve not to addition a tentative- In basketball This award entitle* 
asaa about your request? Didn't them to wear the letter o f  the cal- 
you ask for cooperation in such a I lege on their sweater* In addl- 
way ae to leare room for refttaal. ■ tton to doing outstanding work in ! 
o r  grad ftn g  action, o r  for  beta* ■ this aport. they were aiao o u t - j  

------ atanding stud eau  from a  stand- >
think of Ike ideal way la . point of scholarship j
(had qasatlaa coaid have Letters were awarded to girls

aaaa as'.ed. or that order given at Tarleton who war* oatataadlag1 
ft oaa he neat fast aa roarteoualy' la haaketball hadmlntoa golf aad

n.'unced policy o f  the Admlnlatra- a «hia;ier The slogan of "re- 
t -<»»» * * »  "vppeasement" of bust-  ̂ enverv ins'ead o f  more reforms ' 
nea* 1* no longer heard There Is no

Resalatieo* ttffered such thing as a concrete recovery
At ih# meeting held here of the program In Washington either In 

Chamber of Com merce of th - ike Eiecut'V# Offices or In Con 
. I Sited State* remarks were m ade gress
(by  business lsadsrs and reoolu- The national Income Is d.sap- 

tloas offered which were e itrem e- | polnthigiy iow, and shows no 
ly  critical o f  the Administration's sign* of e s r l f  Increase 
policies Some o f  the President's The one bright spot In the ero- 
latiinaies seised th# opportunity nomic situation, as most careful 
who h auch criticism afforded, to observers he-# see It. I* the home-
point out to Mr. Roosevelt that . building bo.m Thai 1* grow ing

Qualla Cotton Seed for tale. J. J
Jones. Hico Kt. 3. 51-3p

M ill  SALK One pony, gentle for 
children to ride See D. R. Proffitt.

10-tfc.

For Sale 1 large Bohn refriger
ator 100 lb capacity Ot W. 
Hefner l-2c.

first television picture

Salad Oil - - gall. 7!9c
D airy Maid Baking

Powder in 23c
Sugair 10 4 L 0 T H  50C 

BAG

Vanilla W afers lb. ^  10c
Modern furnished apartment for 
ren ';  5400 Kimball piano In good 
shape $50. $35 Croaley radio,

! $7.50 Frank Mingus. 1-tfc.

| FOR RENT 2 south furnished 
light housekeeping room*. Mrs. 
A. A. Brown 53-2c.

Avoid the Rush! Look over your 
reaper canvas and have It repaired 
today Fewell 's Shoe Shop. S0-tfc

See L. Hunter for  blackberries 
Picking days Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Share picking a l 
lowed 51-tfc

Rural Klectrlflcatlon Customers: 
When you are ready for  wiring. I 
would like to do your work. Thla 
la done at standard prices set by 
law. and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Joh Jesse Bobo 33-tfc

STOCKMEN SAVE' By using our 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer gad 
our New Bone-Oxide Fly R epel
lent Guaranteed to kill worm* 
quicker and keep fUa* o f f  longer 
and costa from 25% to $0%  leas 
than other brands.—Corner Drug 
Co.. Hico 51 -top

FOR FANNING SQIARF MASON

K E R R  LID S FR U IT  J A R S
9  Dos. O C # % QUARTSO LMa b D C BOZRN

_____________
, history •* Now Ydrti
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dal radio
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oa the left. Lour Mr

This la how

BARGAIN SMALL. PIANOS We 
have n smalt atadent upright and 
a lovely spinet piano, slightly 
used, hut like new. Wonderful op- 
portuaRy for  som eone In this l o - 1 
callty to secure a bargain ‘ Your i 
present piano taken In trade Easy 
terms Write BROOK MAYS d  
COMPANY DALLAS. TMX l l - l c

E le ctric  refrigerators for s a l*  l 1 
Sorrel. $ ef.. $$>.$•; I Leonard. I 
r f .  $52 50. 1 Leonard ? ef,
$50.0#: 1 Frigid*If*. 4 Of.. $515*
1 Frtgidalre. « ef:. 9$T-M. $1#.H 

j down. ISA# senate VMod Im d  
|at Ooafoctlnaerp. I4| .

Crackers 2 Lb.
Box 13c

Block Chili 1 1 7 c
Pure P o rk *ssa&. lb. 15c
P o rk Chops t k n d k r lb. 19c
Sevan Steak «»*« lb. 15c
Smoked Bacon a l - >  l b . 10c
D ry Salt- lb. m

m  New Sm/T

WreftjSc
25c 10c i 59c 25c


